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ABSTRACT

The discovery of a horizon rich in frogs
in the lower early Cretaceous of Makhtesh

Ramon, Israel, is recorded, and the geology,

age, paleoecology, fauna, flora, and climate

are discussed. Articulated frog skeletons

comprise most of the fauna. They are de-

scribed as two new pipid genera including
three species: Thomcilioctis rostriceps, 800

specimens; Cordicephalus gracilis, 49 spec-

imens; and Cordicephalus longicostatus, 14

specimens. All species are aquatic, variable,

and represent a melange of 21 primitive

and 16 specialized characters. In all, the

pelvis, skull, and pectoral girdle are highly
variable, the limbs less so. The skull, pelvis,
and limbs are essentially specialized, the

column and pectoral girdle primitive. Tho-
raciliacus is more aquatic, variable, and

specialized than Cordicephahis, yet both

are the most primitive and earliest sure

pipids known. The thoraciliacid line is re-

lated to South American and African Cre-

taceous pipoids; it flourished in the Cre-

taceous, and became extinct in the Tertiary,
while Cordiccpludus is on the ancestral line

of Tertiary xenopids. Reevaluation of pipid
classification does not support a separate

family for Cretaceous pipoids which may
be referred to Recent Pipidae.

Ramon pipids suggest that pipids pursue
a progressive primary aquatic adaptation,
this operating as the main evolutionary se-

lective factor since their probable Triassic

origin from proanurans. Pipids have prob-

ably never been taxonomically prolific, but

their record suggests a rapid basic diversi-

fication, extinctions, and slower later evo-

lution. Evolutionary trends since early Cre-

taceous times involve a series of structural

changes, explicable as progressive improve-
ments in aquatic adaptations. Pipids had
an almost worldwide distribution in Cre-

taceous and probably Upper Jurassic times,

but their center of origin is still obscure.

'

Department of Zoology, The Hebrew Univer-

sity, Jerusalem, Israel.

INTRODUCTION

The fossil record of Anura is traceable

back to the early Jurassic, yet our ideas of

the evolution of frogs are still mainly de-
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rived from studies of Reeeiit forms (Grif-

fiths, 1963; Tihen, 1965). This fact stems

from a general conviction that the fossil

record is incomplete, that fossil frogs are

scarce, and that those know n are essentially

modern in their osteolog\'. The first of

these views is still justified so far as the

early, presumably Triassic, transition period
from proanurans to anurans is concerned.

The gap between the earliest known true

frog, ViciacUa Iwrhstii
( Reig, 1961

)
from

the Lower Jurassic of Argentina, and the

possible ancestor, Triadohutraclius inassi-

noti (Piveteau, 1937) from the Lower
Triassic of Madagascar, is still neither docu-

mented by fossils nor in any way ilhuni-

nated by Recent frogs. This gap can only
be expected to be bridged, at least in part,

when future finds from continental Trias-

sic deposits unveil the transitional fonns

which linked proanurans to anurans.

However, recently discovered fossil evi-

dence (Nevo, 1956, 1964b; Reig, 1957,

1959, 1961; Ilecht, 1963; Casamiquela,
1961a, b, 1965; Spinar, 1963; Estes, 1964)
has partly elucidated patterns of Jurassic
and Oetaceous frog evolution. Our knowl-

edge of early anuran history has greatly
increased during the last few years and
has been partly reviewed b\ Hecht (1963).

Significantly, the recent finds of large col-

lections, involving complete frog skeletons,

consist iiiaiiiK' of aquatic forms from the

Cretaceous of South America, South Africa,

Asia, and the Tertiary of Europe. Most
other fossil frogs are fragmentary, appar-

ently the result of the preservation char-

acteristic oi terrestrial habitats.

The available record of fossil frogs con-

firms ill |)art earlier evolutionary hypoth-
eses based on Recent forms, negates others,

and contributes to the i")ostulation of new
ideas. It suggests the Triassic as the transi-

tion [)eriod from proanurans to anurans. It

indicates the existence of three (and im-

plies the presence of a fourth) indepen-
dent aiiiiiaii ollslioots in Jurassic times

consisting ol tlic lainilies Aseapliidae, Dis-

coglossidae, I'ipidae. and possibK' some

more advanced frog families. The record

suggests two major adaptive radiations:

first, an aquatic radiation during the Tri-

assic and Jurassic; second, a terrestrial one

during Jurassic and Cretaceous times con-

tinuing into the Tertiary. Finally, the rec-

ord suggests possibilities for the objective

evaluation of variation, evolutionary trends,

phylogenetic and paleogeographic patterns.

The present paper is a first part of pop-
ulation studies on a collection of early Cre-

taceous frogs from Makhtesh Ramon, Is-

rael
( Nevo, 1964b

)
. The amphibian zone,

encountered accidentally during geologi-
cal studies in Makhtesh Ramon in 1954

( Nevo, 1956), has already yielded 863 post-

metamorphic, mostly articulated, frogs, one

tadpole, and recently 14 urodeles (Nevo,

1964a). The frog collection consists of

two genera comprising three species of

aquatic pipid frogs. This paper describes

the geology, environment and age of the

amphibian bed, and the morphology and

systematic relationships of the new forms.

Pipoid classification is reviewed, suggesting
that all hitherto known Cretaceous pipoids
should be allocated to the Recent famiK

Pipidae. Finally, the phylogeny, evolu-

tionary tr(>nds and paleogeography of pip-
oids as suggested b\ this study are pre-
sented.

It is my conviction, explicitly reflected in

the population studies, that the available

fossil record of frogs, particularly of aqua-
tic forms, is more complete than has been
realized and that it permits a more objec-
tive approach to evolutionary studies. Fur-

thermore, as I w ill later report, the Ramon
collection proved suitable for demographic
analysis both intra- and interspecificalK ,

providing insight into population structure

and (bnainies of Cretaceous pipid frogs.
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manuscript was revised and completed in the central Negev, Israel, is an erosion

during tenure of a Committee on Evolu- cirque 30 km in length with a maximum

tionary Biology Traineeship at the Museum width of 8 km (Fig. 1). Its exposed rock

of Comparative Zoology. sequence ranges in age from Middle Trias-

This study was carried out under the sic to Cenomanian, totalling some 1200 m.

guidance of Professor G. Haas, to whom I The sequence consists of alternating ma-
am especially grateful for his encourage- rine and continental sediments. While the

ment and great interest. I am deeply in- Triassic and Cenomanian strata are mainly
debted to my colleagues who participated of marine origin, the Jurassic and Lower
in the field trips. I have profited much by Cretaceous beds are mostly terrestrial

correspondence and or discussions with (Bentor and Vroman, 1951; Nevo, 1955;

Drs. C. G. S. de Villiers, N. F. Paterson in Shilo and Nevo, 1955; Israel Geological So-

South Africa; F. Stadmiiller, in Germany; ciety Symposium, 1963).
O. A. Reig, R. Casamiquela in Argentina; A generalized cross-section of the Lower
Z. Spinar, Czechoslovakia; A. Parnes, Z. Cretaceous in western Makhtesh Ramon is

Reis, I. Zak, A. Arad, E. Mazor, J. Lorch, shown in Figure 2. The sequence, about

M. Glikson, G. Mishnaevski, in Israel; T. 200 m thick, consists of "Nubian Sandstone,"
H. Eaton, R. Estes, E. C. Olson, E. E. partly fluviatile and lacustrine, partly aeo-

Wiiliams in the U.S.A.; R. Oldham in Ni- lian, with a thin marine intercalation. These

geria. Each contributed many constructive Lower Cretaceous strata overlie Jurassic

suggestions and criticism of the MS in sediments with a pronounced angular un-

whole or in part. I am particularly in- confonnity, indicating tectonic activity at

debted to Dr. I. Griffiths in England for the end of the Jurassic. Extensive regres-
the stimulating discussions we held on var- sion of the sea, followed by strong volcanic

ious aspects of this study. activity, ensued throughout the Middle

Many thanks are due to Drs. Carl Cans, East (Nevo, 1963). The resulting conti-

R. Oldham, E. E. Williams, and Mrs. J.
nental facies in the Ramon area provided

Lundelius for their tedious editorial contri- the prerequisite environment for the even-

butions. Special thanks are due Mr. Eli tual flourishing of the amphibians in early
Minkoff who gave much of his time in dis- Cretaceous times.

cussion and statistical analysis. I am grate- Amphihion Hill In Makhtesh Ramon, a

ful to the following persons for either pro- regionally widespread alkaline basaltic

viding or exchanging material: Drs. J. L. sheet, 0-70 m thick, underlies the main
Perret, Cameroons; G. Reverberi, Palermo; Lower Cretaceous sandstones, forming a

C. A. du Toit, Stellenbosch; O. A. Reig, band along much of the surrounding cliffs

Buenos Aires; Ch. Stadie, Kiel; A. G. C. of the cirque. The basalt sheet in western

Grandison, British Museum
(

Natural His- Ramon
(

PI. 1 A, B
)

consists of two distinct

tory), London; R. F. Inger, Field Museum, flows. The amphibian zone is located be-

Chicago; C. M. Bogert, R. G. Zweifel, tween the two flows, extends over 0.25 km-,
American Museum of Natural History, and comprises few outcrops, the main one
New York; M. Wahrburg, Adelaide. Some being 2.5 m thick and 20.0 m long (Figs,
of the photographs were prepared in Dr. 1, 2, 3; PI. 1 B, C). The rock consists of

Estes' laboratory; I am thankful to him for fine varve-like alternating dark and light
his courtesy and time expended. laminations. The light laminations com-

GEOLOGY prise silt and/or fine-grained angular

quartzitic sandstone intermixed with clays,C TOO Dl TO
rigs. I,/, o;ris. i,/ while the dark laminations are chiefly li-

Generol. Makhtesh Ramon, the central monitic. Some laminations are continuous

breached part of the Ramon anticlinorium while others taper gradually or abruptly.
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-S- N-

Coord. 1236/9945

Altitude : 720 m.

Figure 3. Geological cross-section (diagrammatic) through Amphibian Hill, Makhtesh Ramon (Longitude: E 34° 43' 36"

Lotitude: N 30° 32' 20").

plant assemblage, some 100 m above the

former, in which WcicJi.sclia reticulata is

associated with other filicales, gymno-

sperms, and dicotyledons, has been assigned
an Albian age ( Lorch, 1963). A further

confirmation of the pre-Albian, probabK
Neocomian, age of the amphibian bed is

furnished by the marine intercalation of the

Lower Cretaceous, situated some 75 m
above the amphibian zone (Fig. 2). The
intercalation contains \arious ostraeids,

aiiioiig them Exo<s,i/ra tuberculijera Koch
and Dunker, which ranges from the \'a-

langinian to the Aptian, and is common in

the Neocomian ol lunopc* (Woods, 1912).

its occurrence indicates, at the most, an

Aptian age loi the marine intercalation

(Mishnaevski, personal communication ).

In any event, since the amphibians occur

near ihc bottom ol the section, the\ i)clong
to the lower part of the Lower Cretaceous.

No foraminifers or ostracods were found

in the marine intercalation. The low con-

centrations as well as the unfaxorable ra-

tios in w hich Ru, Sr, K and Ar occur in the

lower and upper basalts make these rocks

extremely difficult for absolute age deter-

minations
( Mazor, personal communica-

tion).

PALEOECOLOGY

('linuitc. Sexcral lines of e\idence sug-

gest a humid-warm climate in the Ramon
area during Lower Cretaceous times. The
first is the nature of the fossil frogs and the

dinosaurian teeth. Th(> frogs bc>long to the

i'ipidae. a purcK' aquatic frog family, com-

prising three genera and fifteen species,

restricted today to tropical and subtropical
re gions of South America and Africa. The
worldwide distribution of dinosaurian

faunas in early (Cetaceous times also im-

[)lies tropical or subtropical climates (C'ol-

bert, 1964). The second is the formation

of red laleritic cla\'e\' soil during the \ol-

canic Lower Cretaceous basalt phase, par-
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ticularly following the lower basalt flow nitrates, phosphates, and carbonates, high
and preceding the lake period. The third stagnation, poor aeration and not inf re-

is the abundance of fluvio-deltaic sedi- quent ash falls from the surrounding vol-

ments abounding with kaolinitic clays and canoes. In all, the fauna was very poor in

rich in wann-type flora in early Cretaceous species, apparently reflecting the general

times. Finally, Lowenstam (1964), using unfavorable condition of the lake water.

Urey's oxygen isotope method, estimated The food sources of the frogs and urodeles

average temperatures of 24° C for marine remain a riddle,

waters of Albian times at 30° N, as com-

pared with 21° C at present.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Environment. The following habitat Field tcork. This study is based on 863

picture has been inferred from the geo- postmetamoriihic fossil frogs of which 344

logical, chemical, climatic, and biological were studied in detail. All the material was
data presented above. The evidence sug- collected by the author and many col-

gests that the frogs inhabited a small, shal- leagues during the period 1954-1962 from

low, freshwater lake having an outlet. A the same outcrop in western Makhtesh
rich littoral vegetation bordered the lake: Ramon, Israel (Figs. 1, 2, 3; PL 1).

Bennettitales similar to Ofozcnnifes, coni- The collecting consisted of recovering
fers, including Schizolepis, Brachyphyllum slabs of rock, mainly by hammer and chisel,

and Podozamifes, and ferns, including spe- Only once were explosives used to get rid

cies of CladophJchis. Weichselia reticuJato of the basaltic overburden. The original

predominated farther from the lake in the layering greatly facilitated the recovery of

sandy habitats. The topography was low, slabs that were later cleaved by light ham-

composed of sandstone hills and scattered mer strokes along the fine varves in order

volcanoes. The lake lasted several thou- to reveal the frogs. These were easily de-

sand years at the most, and was apparently tected by following the limonite-encrusted

continuous throughout that time until dried varves. Cleaving was done either in the

up by the second or upper lava flow. The field or in the laboratory. After cleaving,

surrounding volcanoes erupted recurrently, portions of the skeleton remained on both

pouring a part of their wastes into the lake, sides of the slabs as part and counterpart,

polluting the water and causing irregular The extreme fragility of both matrix and
mass mortalities among the frogs. Sedi- fossils required efficient packing and care-

mentation in the lake was quiet, periodic, ful transporation from field to laboratory,

mostly in standing or very slowly flowing Preservation of fossils. Most of the ma-

water, terial was preserved as complete skeletons,

The lake waters were warm, soft, pos- N\'ith only a few single bones or masses of

sibly acidic, and abounded with decaying disarticulated elements. The method of re-

plants. The oxygen content was low with covery of the material from the deposit and

a reducing bottom. The latter resulted from the extensive jointing within the sediment

a high Hi-S content, typical of freshwater resulted in a high frequency of fractures,

lakes in tropical regions and of volcanic Preservation varies from excellent to poor,

environments. The lake bottom was pre- About 10 per cent of the specimens are

sumably barren of all living organisms ex- mere imprints in the silt and therefore un-

cept anaerobic bacteria, thus providing workable; the rest are preserved as either

ideal conditions for frog preservation, re- limonitic original bones or colored imprints,

suiting in complete intact skeletons, undis- The skeletons were replaced, partially or

turbed by any scavengers. The lake was entirely, by ferric oxides. The finer the

thus oligotrophic and probably had a low sediment the better was the preservation,

productivity caused by the low content of Preparation was hampered by the fragility
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Table 1. Compahatre Recent and Fossil Material Studied
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histograms, and computing Mahalanobis

distance among the three species. (The
detailed biometric results and a study of

variation will be reported in a separate

paper. )

Location of material. The collection is

deposited in the Department of Zoology,
Hebrew University of Jerusalem ( HUJZ ) .

Of the 863 specimens in the collection, only
344 were numbered systematically. The

prefix F runs before the number, whereas

suffix a or b runs after it, designating part
and counterpart whenever present; e.g. F
241 a and F 241 b.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Family PIPIDAE

THORACILIACUS gen. nov.

Type species. Thoraciliacus rostriceps sp.

nov.

Diapiosis. A pipid closely related to

Eoxenopoides reuningi, Shdania pasquaJi,
and Saltcnia ihanezi (see Table 8), but dif-

fering from these in having a free mono-

condylar sacro-urostylar articulation and
one or more discrete postsacral vertebrae;

in the absence of a suture between the

frontoparietals; in the prominent rostrum;

in the maxillae and premaxillae bearing
teeth; in the sword-like parasphenoid; in

the triangular transverse processes of pre-
sacrals 6-8; and in the articulation of tips

of the ilia with the ribs.

Generic description. An anuran of pipid

affinity. Vertebral column: Eight opistho-

coelous, ectochordal presacral vertebrae;

sacrum consisting of the 9th opisthocoelous
vertebra with strongly expanded diapophy-
ses; usually one postsacral vertebra; four

pairs of free ribs attached to presacrals 2-

5; diapophyses of presacrals 6-8 triangu-

lar and anteriorly directed; urostyle free

from sacrum, with a single condyle. Pec-

toral <iird]e: Arciferous; clavicles large,

strongly arched, meeting anteriorly, overly-

ing the scapula posteriorly; coracoids

strongly diverging from clavicles, straight

shafts expanded at both ends much more

mesially where they meet; scapula small,

triangular, uncleft; suprascapula large,

elongated, feebly ossified, supporting a

large, strongly ossified V-shaped cleithrum;
no sternum and episternum. Skull: Large,
broader than long, quadrate region pos-

teriorly situated; nasals large, forming a

prominent anteriorly rounded rostrum; fron-

toparietals azygous, vase-shaped, large,

strongly ossified; premaxillae with 10 teeth;

maxillae with 35 teeth, tapering poster-

iorly without any contact with the quad-
rate [an incomplete maxillary arcade];

squamosals slender, small. No quadrato-

jugals, palatines or mentomandibulars;
vomers small, paired, anteriorly triradiate;

pterygoids large with anteriorly thinning
arcuate extensions; quadrate subquadran-

gular, well ossified; parasphenoid sword-

like, its anterior tapering blade protruding
in front of the maxillae, its posterior third

wider, broadening into short lateral proc-
esses; sphenethmoid single, ossified, pro-

truding anteriorly between nasals; otic cap-
sules extensive, almost spherical; plectrum
of columella outstanding; lower jaw com-

prises slender edentulous dentary, and

prominent prearticular. Pelvic girdle:

Large; ilia long, extending anteriorly be-

yond sacral diapophyses, their tips artic-

ulating with ribs 3 and or 4; pubis strongly
ossified; ischium long, ossified; no epipubis.
Forclimb: Humerus straight, mostly smooth,
with a small proximal ventral crest, proxi-

mally expanded, distally having a well-de-

veloped spherical capitate eminence; radio-

ulna single, flat, expanded at both ends,

with a prominent olecranon and a longi-

tudinal intermedial groove; nine carpals;

four subequal fingers with very long slen-

der metacarpals and 2, 2, 3, 3 phalanges,
the terminals of which are pointed; no

prepollex. Hindlimb: Femur faintly S-

shaped with a short femoral crest; tibiofib-

ula single, slightly shorter than femur, with

a longitudinal intermedial groove; tibiale-

fibulare elongated, fused at both ends; five

distal tarsals; no prehallux phalanges; five

toes with long metatarsals and 2, 2, 3, 4, 3

phalanges, the terminals of which are
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NAS
PMAX

MAX

Figure 4

CR-coraco

NAS-nasal;

Thoraciliacu% ros/r/'ceps, HUJZ, F 93, type specimen, ventral aspect. Abbreviatons: CL-clavicle; CP-carpal

lid; FE-femur; FP-frontoparietols; HU-humerus; IL-ilum; ISischium; MAX-maxilia; MC-metocarpal; MN-mandible

I; OC-otic capsule; PMAX-premaxillo; PS-parosphenoid; PSV-postsacral vertebra; PT-pterygoid; Q-quadrate; R2

rib 2; RUradioulna; SC-scapulo; SCR-sacrum; SQ-squamosal; SSC-suprascapulo; UR-urostyle; V-vomer
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1 cm

Figure 5. Thoraciliacus rosfr/ceps, reconstruction.

pointed; all epiphyses of long bones in both

fore- and hindlimb are well ossified.

Thoraciliacus rosfriceps sp. nov.

Figs. 4, 5, 10-13; Pis. 3-6; Tables 2, 3

Holofijpe. Hebrew University, Jerusa-

lem, Department of Zoology No. F 93,

nearly complete skeleton lacking most of

the hindlimbs (PI. 3 A).

IJijpodipn. Type and specimens F 1-

148, '210-240, 247-250, 253.

Horizon aiul locality. Silt unit between
lower and upper basalts. Lower Cretaceous

(Fig. 2). Coordinates 1236/9945 (Israel

Topographical Map); latitude: 30° 32' 20"

N; longitude: 34° 43' 36" E; western Makh-
tesh Ramon, Israel; collected by Eviatar

Nevo in 1954.

Specific diagnosis. Same as for genus;
sole known species of the genus.

Description of the type material. A well

preserved small frog represented by the

original bones heavily impregnated by dark
limonitic ferric oxides; distinctly flattened

as a result of fossilization. Right hindlimb
crushed proximally, and both hindlimbs

lacking distally; in ventral aspect. Absent

parts are described from F 41 a (PI. 6 E).
General description. Skull (Fig. 10 C).

The skull is large, wide and flat. It is some-
what broader than long, slightly longer
than the eight presacral vertebrae. The

maxillary arcade is incomplete. A promi-
nent rounded rostrum projects beyond the

mouth. The quadrate region is posteriorly
situated. The nasals are large, broad and

kidney-shaped, rounded anteriorly and

forming the rostrum (PI. 6 D); they meet

anteromesially and diverge posteriorly to

expose the central extension of the sphen-
ethmoid; dorsally they have fanlike stria-

tions.

The frontoparietals form a broad azy-

gous slab, strongly and totally ossified;

they dominate the dorsal aspect of the skull

and have a vaselike shape; anteriorly they
contact the sphenethmoid; posteriorly they

partly overlap the synotic region; the lat-

eral portions are anteriorly concave, pos-

teriorly convex, and exhibit slightly thick-

ened supraorbital ridges. The premaxillae
are overlain by the nasals and have a small

triangular facial process; each premaxilla
carries 10 teeth, mostly recognizable by
their sockets. The maxillae are gently

curved, tapering posteriorly to end in front

of the posterior border of the orbit, or just

at this level; since the quadratojugals are

absent and no contact exists with the quad-
rate, a considerable gap obtains between
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the maxilla and quadrate, resulting in an

incomplete maxillary arcade. A maxillary
frontal process forks anteromesially, end-

ing freely. Each maxilla carries 35 teeth

evenly spaced throughout its entire length;

mostly the teeth are recognizable through
their sockets, but in F 63 conical little

teeth are preserved.
The sc^uamosals are small, slender, rod-

like or triangular bones, apposing the otic

capsules. The quadratojugals and palatines
are absent. The vomers are small, paired,

anteriorly triradiate, the median projection

being the longest; they are only rarelv pre-
served (F 36, 85, 93, 112, 293). The ptery-

goids are well developed, overlapping the

anterolateral portions of the otic capsules.
Their broad root is triradiate; the antero-

mesial arm is short, contacting the broader

part of the parasphenoid; the posterolateral
arm is the longest of the ])asal processes
and contacts the quadrate; the broad root

extends anterolaterally to meet the max-
illa as a long, anteriorly thinning arcuate

extension. The quadrate is subquadrangu-
lar, small, well ossified and only rarely vis-

ible (but can be seen in F 47, 52, 112, 120,

321). The parasphenoid is sword-like and

prominent along the \entral aspect of the
skull Irom the mid-otic capsules, poster-

iorly, to near the edge of the rostrum in

front ol the maxillary arcade; its anterior

two-thirds consists of a narrow tapering
rod, the "blade," while the posterior third

is much wider and broadens into short lat-

eral processes (Pis. 4 li 6 C); the bone is

rarely preserved C()m])lete (
it is complete

ill F 20, 39, 93, 270, 309, 310), but is

b((iu(iitly represented just by its anterior

aciiiiiiiiatc poidoii. 'I1ic sphenethmoid is

single, well ossified, and fills the gai) be-

tween the frontoparietals and nasals. i\)s-

teriorly it is emarginated; anteriorh it pro-
trudes between the nasals.

The otic capsules are h)nne(l hy the

strongly ossified, very large, splierieal pro-

otics, dominating the |)()steiior skull and
situated mainly anterior to tiie (|iia(hale;

they are partK' o\crlap])e(l dorsonu sialK l)\

the posterior portion of the frontoparietals,

while ventromesially they are bordered by
the exoccipitals which form the occipital

condyles. The position of the semicircular

canals shows clearly inside the capsules in

several specimens (e.g., in F 60, 83, 84,

109, 128, 135, 138, 252). The plectrum of

columella is preserved in 20 specimens. It

is a small but well-ossified rod, 2.15 mm
long and 0.4 mmwide, slightly arched, with

a little swollen base abutting upon the

fenestra ovalis proximally, ending freely

distally.

The lower jaw consists of the dentary
and prearticular only, the mentomandibu-
lars being absent. The dentary is slender,

edentulous, and articulates with the outer

side of the prearticular, terminating close

to the posterior limit of the maxilla. The

prearticular is very large, strongly ossified,

forming the principal element of the lower

jaw; it has a prominent coronoid process in

close apposition to the pterygoid, articulat-

ing post-otically with the (piadrate.
Vcrfchral coUnun (Fig. 11 C). There

are usually eight presacral vertebrae; no
fusions occur between successive vertebrae

throughout the column. The presacrals are

similar in shape. The vertebrae are flat

and broader than long, with flat neiual

arches and short neural spines. The latter

do not imbricate and, in several cases, the

vertebral centra are exposed in dorsal as-

pect. The centia are opisthocoelous and
ectoehordal, consisting of an ossified cylin-
d(>r (Miclosing a hollow tube reminiscent of

a persistent notochord. (This is elearlv

shown b\ the optical section through a

traiisi)ai(iit xcrtebra immersed in xvlol,

whic-h shows an hour-glass effect; see F 36
on Fig. 15 and IMO on PI. 4 H. ) The atlas

is usually free of diapophyses. Presacrals

2-5 possess horizontally directed short

Iransversi' i)r()cess(\s, articulating with the

corresponding ribs; the trans\(>rse processes
of presacrals 6-8 are highly diagnostic, Ix'-

ing triangular, sharpK' pointed, and anter-

iorh directed.

l'\)ur paiis ol free ribs aic confined to
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the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th presacrals, here-

after referred to as ribs 1, 2, 3, 4, the first

rib arising from the transverse processes
of the second vertebra, etc. (PI. 4 B). The
first rib is the smallest, mostly directed

posterolaterally. The second rib is gener-

ally the largest, usually arcuate, and pos-

terolaterally directed. A few specimens
show faintly expanded impressions on tips

of second ribs, probably indicating a car-

tilaginous link between ribs 2 and 3. The
third rib is also large but usually smaller

than the second. It is bent posterolaterally,

nearly parallel to the second rib. The fourth

rib is smaller than the preceding two,

usually exceeding in length only the first

rib. It is mostly posterolaterally directed,

but occasionally is horizontal or even

pointed anterolaterally. Partial fusions of

ribs to their corresponding transverse proc-
esses are not rare. This is particularly true

for the first and fourth ribs. Apart from a

few inconclusive cases, no uncinate proc-
esses were found.

The sacrum consists of the ninth opis-
thocoelous vertebra and has strongly ex-

panded diapophyses. The urostyle is free

from the sacrum, articulating with the lat-

ter by a single condyle. It tapers posteri-

orly, reaching, and sometimes overlying,
the pubis. The urostyle has as a rule one

proximal vertebra.

Pectoral ohdlc (Fig. 12 C; Pis. 5 C, 6 C, F).
The pectoral girdle is inferred to be arcif-

eral on the evidence of the strongly diverg-

ing coracoids and clavicles. The clavicles

are very large, strongly arched, and

strongly ossified; their anteriorly expanded
ends meet midventrally, reaching the an-

terior portion of the otic capsules. The
coracoids are posteriorly directed, strongly

diverging from the anteriorly directed clav-

icles; they are well ossified, stout straight

shafts, expanded strongly at both ends,

but more so posteriorly, where they meet.

The scapula is a small, triangular, strongly
ossified bone, having a posterior distal spur
and a diagonal distal border; the proximal

margin is normally uncleft, lacking the

notch separating the acromial from the

glenoidal process (Pi. 6 A, C
)

. The supra-

scapula is a weakly ossified large petaloid
blade, posteriorly elongated and rounded;
it reaches the level of the 4th presacral,

overlying the second and third ribs. The
cleithrum is a large, V-shaped, strongly os-

sified bone, investing the anterior and lat-

eral margins of the suprascapula; it has two
osseous prongs, the posterior being stouter

and shorter than the anterior; it was pre-
served in 39 specimens. No traces of ster-

num, epistemum, coracoidal cartilages, or

epicoracoidal horns were found.

Pehic girdle (Fig. 11 C; PI. 6 A, E). The
most remarkable feature of the pelvis is

the anterior extension of the tips of the

long ilia, which make contact with the

third and/or fourth ribs, rarely ending

freely. Consequently, the ilia articulate

with two or three extensions of the column,
thus tending to bind together vertebrae

four through nine. A functional synsacrum
is thus formed, but no fusion of vertebrae

occurs. (In this genus the tips of the ilia

thus make an iliocostal contact, in addition

to the contact effected with the sacral dia-

pophyses at the middle or anterior portions
of the ilia —"medioiliac contact; these two
articulations contrast with the normal

single anuran "acroiliac" articulation —
tip

of ilium forming the contact with the sacral

diapophyses. Hereafter, the ThorociUacus

condition will be consistently distinguished
as iliocostal or medioiliac articulation from

the acroiliac or more usual anuran articu-

lation.) The ilia are simple and smooth in

most cases, but are variable in form and

divergence; mostly they are straight rods,

but some are slightly convex externally

either near the acetabulum or throughout
their length; others are asymmetric. The
ilia are longer than the vertebral column

plus the sacrum. The pubis is strongly

ossified. An important feature of the pelvis

is the relatively great posterior extent of

the ischium in most specimens. No traces

of epipubis were found.

Forclimh (Fig. 13 C). The humerus is
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straight, expanded at both ends but dis-

tinctly more so towards the proximal end

where it attains its maximal diameter, be-

ing capped by the well-ossified humeral

cap; distally, it has a well-ossified, devel-

oped, spherical capitate eminence; the lat-

eral epicondyle is very weakly developc^d.
while the medial one is mildly so; the cubi-

tal ventral fossa is a small triangular pit;

the shaft is distinctly smooth and crestless

apart from the very short proximal ventral

crest. No differences could be associated

with sex. The radioulna is shorter than

the humerus, single, flat and expanded at

l)oth ends, more so distally. Its dual orighi
is disclosed both by the intermedial groove

extending over the distal two-thirds of its

length, and by the presence of two distinct

bones at the distal end; proximally, the

olecranon process is prominent; no bony
crests. There are nine carpals arranged in

three rows; these are, following the nomen-
clature of Howes and Ridewood

(
1888 ) :

the radiale and ulnare in contact with the

radioulna, two centrales in the second row,
and fi\'e distal caipals in the third row.

The radiale, ulnare, and centrales are big,

subcjuadrangular, forming a characteristic

tetrad; the inner centrale has a diagnostic

posterior spur; all four are smooth dorsallv

but exhibit iiregularities on their volar sur-

face. The five distal carpals involve four

small bones corresponding each to its re-

spective metacarpal, and a small prepollex

carpal discerned between the second carpal
and inner centrale. The four distal carpals
diminish in si/.(> in the following order: 4-2-

5-3. Carpals 2, 3, 5, as well as the prepol-
lex carpal, arc small spheres, whereas car-

pal I lias a diagnostic triangular shape.
Wlicn I he |)icp()llex carpal is included, the

total luimbcr ol free caipals is nin(\

No phalangeal elements are associated with

the prepollc>x carpal. No sex differences

nor aii\' lusions ol carpals were discerned.

MostK' the c-arj'jals arc either missing or

obscure; in only 28 out of 281 cases were

they analyzablc. This late is shared also

by the prepollex (•ari)al because ol its small-

ness and external position: it was eventu-

ally found in just four out of the above 28

specimens. (
It is well preserved in F 297. )

There are four elongated subequal fingers

and 2, 2, 3, 3 phalanges, the terminals be-

ing pointed. The remarkable feature of

the manus is the very long and slender

metacarpals resulting in surprisingly long

fingers.

HimUimh (Fig. 13 C; Pis. 5 B, 6 E).

The femur is strong, long, and shows a

slight sigmoid curxature. It is expanded
towards both ends where it has \\'ell-ossi-

fied epiphyses. The proximal femoral head

is elliptical, fitting into the acetabulum of

the same shape. Proximally, there rises a

short, rather low femoral crest. The tibio-

fibula is even stronger, but slightly shorter,

than the femur. It is approximately

straight, being also expanded towards both

ends, where it has well-ossified epiphyses.
Its dual nature is disclosed throughout by
the distinct intermedial groove. The tarsus

consists of the characteristic tibiale-fibulare

and five free distal tarsals. The tibiale and

tibulare are elongated, broadening medialK'

towards both ends where they meet, leav-

ing a conspicuous interosseous space

throughout their length. The tibiale is more
slender than the fibulare. \Anien seen en-

tirely separated, as in F 36, the\' certainly
suffer(xl dislocation, suggesting a weak fu-

sion. The distal tarsals are located between

the inner three metatarsals and the tibiale,

whereas the two outer metatarsals contact

the fibulare leaving no space for any addi-

tional distal tarsals. The fi\"e distal tarsals

involve a large centrale
(
= naxiculare ) at-

tached to the tibiale, a prehallux tarsal in

contact with the centrale, and a series of

three smaller tarsals each corresponding to

tlie three inner metatarsals. \Miile botli

tlic lirst and third distals are small and

round, the second is diagnosticalh' large
and triangular. There arc> fi\(> toes with

strikingK' elongated metatarsals, and 2, 2,

3, 4, 3 phalanges, the ternu'nals being

pointed. No phalanges are associated with

tlic })rc4iallux tarsal. The toes arc uiie(|ual
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in length: The third is the largest and

usually exceeds the fourth in length, but

equals it in some cases; the second equals
the fifth, the first toe being the shortest.

CORDICEPHALUSgen. nov.

Type species. Cordicephalus gracilis, sp.
nov.

Diagnosis. A small anuran of pipid af-

finity, similar in most basic characteristics

to Thoraciliacus rostriceps, from which it

differs primarily in skull and pelvis (Figs.

10, 11, 13 and Tables 6, 7). The following
are the features characterizing Cordiccpha-
his as contrasted with Thoraciliacus: gen-
eral slendemess of the entire skeleton; ar-

ticulation of pelvic girdle acroiliac, with
the tips of ilia articulating with sacral dia-

pophyses; ilia diverging to fonn a triangle;
ischium medium in length; skull heart-

shaped (hence the generic name); no prom-
inent rostrum; quadrate anteriorly placed;
anterior extensions of pterygoid and man-
dible curved; otic capsules ellipsoidal or

rectangular; third rib longer than second;
transverse processes of presacrals 7 and 8

arcuate; one or two postsacral vertebrae;

longer humerus and radioulna. See Table
4 for statistically significant differences be-

tween Cordicephalus and Thoraciliacus.

Cordicephalus gracilis sp. nov.

Figs. 6, 7, 10-13; Pis. 7-9; Tables 2, 3

Ilolotype. Hebrew University, Jerusa-
lem, Department of Zoology No. F 165,

nearly complete skeleton, lacking some por-
tions of the pectoral girdle.

Hi/podigm. Type and specimens F 149,

151, 153-155, 157-166, 168-170, 172, 174-

187, 190-191, 197-209.

Horizon and locality. Same as for Tho-
raciliacus rostriceps.

Specific diagnosis. A very small Cordi-

cephalus; no rostrum; nasals in form of cres-

centic bars; wide rear portion of parasphe-
noid having lateral processes both anteriorly
and posteriorly; sphenethmoid with long tri-

angular anterior prolongation; otic capsules

ellipsoidal; ribs medium to long; sacral dia-

pophyses broadening gradually distally;

mostly two postsacrals; ilia diverge by
about 45°; scapula uncleft; suprascapula

triangular.

Description of type material. A well-

preserved small and slender frog repre-
sented by original bones, heavily impreg-
nated by dark limonitic ferric oxides.

Slightlv flattened due to fossilization.

Skull (Fig. 10 B). The skull is sHghtly
broader than long, with a heart-like shape.
The maxillary arcade is incomplete, and
there is no rostrum. The quadrate region is

anteriorly situated. The nasals overlie the

premaxillae, in line with the maxillary arch,

and form a rounded anterior contour. They
are well-developed, elongated, crescentic

bars, meeting mesially above the anterior

arrow-like extension of the sphenethmoid
and fitting closely into the anterior concave

margins of the latter. The frontoparietals
fonn an azygous, vaselike, strongly and

totally ossified slab, approximating in

shape, relations and contacts that of T.

rostriceps. No median suture or pineal
foramen were found in ten specimens
examined for these features. The premax-
illae and maxillae follow closely the Tho-
raciliacus pattern. Both bones are dentiger-
ous but have smaller numbers of teeth than

in the latter genus; about 25 in the max-
illa and 8 in the premaxilla. The maxillary
arcade is incomplete due to the absence of

quadratojugals. The squamosals are small,

slender splints, rarely preserved. There are

no quadratojugals and no palatines. The
vomers are apparently disclosed in only
two cases (F 168, 176), each being triang-

ular, forming with its partner a rhomboid
structure near the anterior tip of the para-

sphenoid. The pterygoids are well devel-

oped, characterized by their curved anterior

extension. The quadrate is a subquadrangu-
lar, well-ossified bone. The parasphenoid
is sword-like, as in Thoraciliacus, differing
from the latter in having horn-like projec-
tions at the base of the blade. In most

cases only the blade is preserved. The

sphenethmoid is single, well ossified; its
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NAS
SPHT

FP
MN
SMC
COL

1 cm

Figure 6. Cord/cepha/us gracilis, HUJZ, F 165, type specimen, dorsal aspect. Abbrevations: COL-columella; CP-carpal;

CR-corocoid; DT-distal tarsal; FE-femur; FP-frontoparietals; HU humerus; IL-ilium; IS-ischium; MAX-moxillo; MCP-metacor-

pal; MN-mandible; MTS-metotorsal; NAS-nosal; OC-otic capsule; OP-operculum; PSVpostsacral vertebra; R3-rib 3; RU-

rodioulno; SC-scapula; SCR-sacrum; SMC-semicircular canal; SPHT-sphenethmoid; TF-tibiofibula; TBFB-tibiale-fibulare;

UR urostyle.

head projects distinctK' to tlic Iroiit, miicli clearly. The most remarkable Icaturi' as-

more than in I'horacilidcus. 'IMie otic cap- soeiated with the capsules is the plectrum
of the columella, seen in 8 specimcMis. Itsules resemble those oi riioidciliactis in be

ing extensix'c and intenscK' ossified, but

differ in being obliciueK' ellipsoidal, 'i'he

longitudinal axes ol the two eai)sules lorm

a right angle. Within the capsules the

position ol iIk scmicirenlar canals shows

c-losel\' resembles th(> columella ol Tlioid-

cilidcii.s, both in shape and si/e, but dillers

in its association with a small spherical os-

sified operculum, posterior to and abutting

upon the fenestra o\alis (PI. 9 D). It is
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1 cm

Figure 7. Cordicephalus gracilis, reconstruction.

prohal)le that the swollen base of the plec-
trum represents the internal part ot the

columella, which was possibly ossified. The

plectrum is 2.1 mmlong and 0.3 mmwide.
The lower jaw is arcuate, giving the skull,

together with the anterior curved prolong-
ation of the pterygoid, its heart-shaped
form. It articulates pre-otically with the

quadrate, thus differing from the post-otic
condition of Thoraciliocus.

Vertebral column (Fig. 11 B). There
are eight presacral vertebrae displaying no
fusion. All are similar in shape, flat, l:)roader

than long. The neural arches are low; the

neural spines short, non-imbricating, oc-

casionally exposing the centra. The cen-

trum is invariably opisthocoelous. The at-

las is free of appendages. Presacrals two

through five have relatively short trans-

verse processes; those of presacral six re-

semble a more delicate version of the cor-

responding processes of Thomciliacns. The
transverse processes of presacrals seven and

eight are highly diagnostic, differing basic-

ally from those of Thoraciliaciis; they are

arcuate as contrasted with the triangular
ones of the latter, and anteriorly directed.

Four pairs of slender ribs are confined to

the second, third, fourth, and fifth pre-

sacrals, hereafter referred to as ribs 1, 2, 3,

4, the first arising from the transverse proc-
esses of the second presacral, etc.

(
Pis. 8

B, 9 G). The first rib is the smallest, di-

rected anterolaterally. The third rib is the

longest, followed in length by the second

and fourth ribs, differing in this respect
from ThoniciUacus, the second rib of which
is the longest. The second through fourth

ribs are posterolaterally directed, none
ever having any contact with the tips of

the ilia.

The sacrum consists of the ninth opis-
thocoelous vertebra, which has expanded
diapophyses. The urostyle is free from
the sacrum, articulating with the latter by
a single condyle. It has in most cases a

swollen base, tapering chiefly in its pos-
terior two-thirds. Careful analysis, in xylol,

disclosed in its proximal portion, otherwise

obscure centra mostly lacking diapophyses;
two postsacrals predominate.

Pectoral girdle (Fig. 12 B; PL 9 A, B).
The pectoral girdle is arciferal, a delicate

replica of the TJioraciliaciis girdle and ex-

hibiting only a few small differences from

the latter. The clavicles are strongly arched

and markedly diverge from the postero-

mesially directed coracoids. The latter are

well ossified, stout, straight shafts, strongly
and equally expanded at both ends, as con-

trasted with the more expanded mesial

ends in Tlioraciliacus. The two coracoids

meet mesially. The scapula is small,

roughly triangular, uncleft and intensely
ossified. It resembles, but is wider than,

the scapula of Tlioraciliacus. The supra-

scapula is faintly ossified, triangular in

shape; it supports a V-shaped cleithrum.
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having two well-ossified prongs, the pos-
terior being stouter and shorter than the

anterior (PI. 9 B). No traces of sternum,

episternum, or coracoidal cartilages were

found.

Pelvic girdle (Fig. 11 B; PI. 9 E). The

pelvis forms a distinct triangle whose head

angle is roughly 45 \ The pelvic articula-

tion being acroiliac, there is no functional

synsacrum. (This is the fundamental dif-

ference between Cordice])hahis and 77)o-

rciciliacii.s.
)

The tips of the ilia articulate

with the sacral diapophyses only, having,
in most cases, no projection anterior to the

latter. In the few cases found of forward

projection, the anterior slope of the ilia was

apparently either natural, due to forward

sliding of the ilia during movement (see

p. 276), or an artificial shift caused by
fossili/ation. The pubis is strongly ossified,

and the ischium forms a medium-sized rear

extension.

Limb.s (Fig. 13 B; Pis. 7 A, B, 8 A).

Cordiccpltdhis does not differ essentialK'

in its limbs from Tlioraciliacu.s apart from

sliglil dillerences in shape of particular
bones and its generally more slender build.

Forehmh. The humerus is straight,

smooth, and round in cross-section; dis-

tally, it has a well-ossified, de\eloped,

spherical capitate eminence (Pi. 9 B). The
radioulna is single, Hat, expanded at both

ends, grooved throughout, and has a promi-
nent olecranon. There are m'ne carpals ar-

ranged in three rows (PI. 9 II). The two

proximal rows comprise four big elements:

racHalc. ulnare. and two ci'utrales. 'I'he in-

ner centrale is diagnostically triangular,

projecting distinctly to the rear. The fi\-e

distal carpals invol\<' toui" bones corres-

ponding (() each of the fingers, and one

prepollex carpal. Again as in IhordcHiacus,
the fourth distal carpal is tlie largest, diag-
nosticalK' triangular, while the rest are es-

sentialK small spheres. There are four sub-

equal fingers involving four very long and
slender metacarpals, and 2, 2, .3, 3 pha-

langes, the terminals being pointed.
Ilindliinh. Tlie femui- is slightK' sigmoid

in shape, expanded towards both ends. The
tibiofibula is slightly shorter than the fe-

mur and is grooved throughout. The tib-

iale-fibulare are elongated, fused at both

ends, leaving a conspicuous interosseous

space throughout. The five distal tarsals

involve a large centrale, the tarsal of a pre-

hallux, and three smaller bones correspond-

ing to the three inner metatarsals, the sec-

ond being the largest. There are five toes

with remarkably long and slender meta-

tarsals, and 2, 2, 3, 4, 3 phalanges, the

terminals being pointed. A rudimentary

prehallux consists of only one small meta-

tarsal.

Cordicephalus longicosfatus sp. nov.

Figs. 8, 9, 10-13; Pis. 10, 11; Tables 2, 3

IloJotype. Plebrew University, Jerusa-
lem, Department of Zoology, No. F 171,

crushed skeleton including parts of skull,

column, girdles and limbs.

Hypodi'gm. Tvpe and specimens F 150,

152," 156, 171, 173, 188, 189, 192-196, 251,

252.

Horizon and locidity. Same as for T/jo-

racdiacus ro.striccps.

S))ecific di(ii!,no.si.s;. \'ery similar to Cor-

diccph(diis iinwdi.s from which it differs

in its larger size and details of skull. See
Table 5 for statistically significant differ-

ences between the two species. C. lonili-

costatus is further diagnosed, as against C.

iiracdis, by having: a slight rostrum; large,

sulKjuadrangular nasals; slender fronto-

parietals; parasphenoid hornless at base of

blade; sphenethmoid dcNoid of prominent
anterior projection; otic capsules sub(iuad-

rangular; long ribs; small cleft scapulae;

suprascapulae posteriorly rounded; ilia di-

vergent only to about 30°.

Description of type inateriaJ. Badl\ pre-

served, crushed, small frog, represented

by original bones impregnated b\ brown
limonitic ferric oxides.

SkuU (Fig. 10 A). The skull is similar

to that of C. iircicdis, from w hich it differs

in the following characters: the subquad-
rangular nasals form a small triangular ros-
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Figure 8. Cordicephalus longicoitatui, HUJZ, F 171, type

specimen. Abbreviations: CP-carpal; CR-coracoid; CTH-

cleithrum; FE-femur; FP-frontoparietals; HU-humerus; IL-

ilium; MAX-maxillo; MCP-metacarpal; MN-mandible; NAS-

nasal; OC-otic capsule; PSV-postsacral vertebra; R3-rib 3;

RU-radioulna; SC-scapula; SCR-sacrum; SSC-suprascopula;

TF-fibiofibula; UR-urostyle.

trum. The anterior margin of the sphen-
ethmoid is shallow, less prominent, and
the frontoparietals are vase-shaped and
more slender than in C. gracilis. No de-

scribable remains were preserved of the

pterygoid, quadrate, or vomer. The pala-
tines and quadratojugals are absent. The

parasphenoid apparently lacks the proces-
ses on base of blade and hilt. The otic

capsules are subquadrangular; their axes

form an acute angle. In F 188 there is a

bent plectrum of columella, 2.3 mmlong

and 0.3 mmwide, having a swollen base

(PI. 11 B, E).
Vertebral column (Fig. 11 A). There

are eight opisthocoelous presacral verte-

brae. The atlas has no appendages. The
transverse processes of presacrals six

through eight resemble, but are slightly

larger than, those of C. gracilis. The four

pairs of ribs are a larger replica of the lat-

ter (PI. 11 A, D). The sacrum consists of

the ninth opisthocoelous vertebra, having

strongly expanded diapophyses; the latter

are connected to the centrum through a

narrow bridge of bone broadening abruptly

distally (PI. 11 F). The urostyle is free

from the sacrum, articulating with the lat-

ter by a single condyle. It may contain

one to two postsacrals or lack them en-

tirely.

Pectoral girdle (Fig. 12 A). The girdle

is arciferal. The clavicles are strongly
arched. The coracoids diverge strongly
from the clavicles, being well-ossified,

stout, straight shafts expanded at both ends

but more so mesially. The scapula is small,

roughly triangular, and cleft in all three

analy/able specimens (
F 171, Pi. 10; F 188,

PI. 11). The suprascapula is faintly ossified,

having a rounded posterior margin rather

than a triangular one as in C. gracilis. The

suprascapula supports a well ossified V-

shaped cleithrum. No traces of episternum,
sternum, or coracoidal cartilages were

found.

Pelvic girdle (Fig. 11 A). The pelvic
articulation is acroiliac, the tips of the ilia

articulating with the sacrum. The pelvis
forms an elongated triangle whose head

angle is roughly 30°. In both features of

the pelvis it is distinguishable from C.

gracilis, whose pelvis is shorter, having a

head angle of roughly 45°. The pubis and
ischium are strongly ossified. No traces of

epipubis were found.

Limbs (Fig. 13 A). No essential mcristic

characters distinguish the limbs from those

of C gracilis, but differences do occur in

shape and size. The humerus is a straight,

very long, smooth shaft, expanding only
near its ends, being subequal in diameter
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Figure 9. Cord/cepho/us longicoslatus, reconstruction.

lliroiighout its length. The capitate emi-

nence is well developed. The radioulna is

relatively long, having a well-developed
olecranon process (Pi. 11 (>). There are

nine carpals and fonr snbec^ual fingers

involving very long metacarpals, as in C'.

gracilis. In no specimens were the plia-

langes entirely preserved; the phalangeal
formnla is thns indeterminable. The termi-

nal phalanges are pointed. The femnr is

laintK sigmoid in sliape, greatly expanded
at both ends, being slightl)- larger than the

tibiofibnla; the latter is grooved through-
out. The tibiale and fibulare are relativeU'

long. The five metatarsals are very long;

the terminal phalanges are ]")()inted.

OSTEOLOGICALSUMMARY
The tollowiiig list summarizes for each

skeletal system the cliiiracters common to

all three species, and also the skull, ix'lvis,

and tarsal features distinguishing C'ordi-

cc'phdhis from llidKicitidcus. (Shape dil-

ferences between the two genera are not

repeated. See Tables 6 and 7 for qualita-

tive differences in skull and pelvis, Tables

4 and 5 for quantitative differences be-

tween Covdiccphalus and TJiordciUacus. )

SKULL (Fig. 10)

1) Skull well ossified, broader than

long.

2) Frontoparietals large, vase-shaped,

a/.ygous.

.3) Premaxillae and maxillae dentiger-

ous.

4
) Maxillary arcade incomplete.

5 ) Otic capsules extensive.

6) Plectrum of columella well ossified

and developed, slightly curved rod.

7) Pterygoids extensive, with a long
anterior extension.

S) Parasphenoid sword-like, having

only short basal processes.

9) Sphenethmoid single, pointed an-

teriorly.

10) \'omers paired and edentulous.

11) Quadrate subquadrangular and well

ossified.

12) Nasals well developed, medium to

broad in shape, forming a promi-
nent rostrum onh' in Thoraciliaciis.

13 ) Squamosals reduced.

14) Quadratojugals, palatines and men-

tomandibulars absent.

15) Mandible edentulous, consisting of

a slender dentary and a stronger

prearticular.

16) Supra-otic arm. annulus t\nipanicus
and h)ol)ranchial skeleton were not

found.

VFHT1<:BHAL column (Fig. 11)

17) Eight presacral vertebrae.

18 ) Sacrum consists of the ninth \ crte-

bra ha\ing greatly expanded diaj^o-

physes.

19) Postsacral vertebrae one in lliora-

ciliactts, or two in Cordici])}ia]ns.

20) (>entrum cctochordal.

21 ) Vertebrae opisthocoelous.
22 ) Sacro-urostvlar articulation free and
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Figure 10. Reconstruction of the skulls of tfie three Ramon pipids. A. Cord/cep/io/us /ong/cosfotus; B. Cordicepho/us groc-

ilis; C. Thoraciliacus rostriceps. Solid black and stippling are used to distinguish bones and do not imply the nature of

substance.

monocondylar.

23) Four pairs of free ribs correspond-

ing to presacrals two through five.

24 ) Rib fusions with their correspond-

ing transverse processes occasionally
occur.

25) Successive vertebrae not fused.

PECTORALGIRDLE (Fig. 12)

26) Pectoral girdle inferred arciferal.

27) Clavicles and coracoids strongly di-

vergent.

2(S) Coracoids with strong shafts ex-

panded at both ends.

29) Clavicles large and strongly arched.

30) Clavicles and coracoids meet mid-

ventrally.

31
) Scapula small and mostly uncleft.

32) Suprascapula a large petaloid blade.

33) Cleithrum large, V-shaped.

34) Sternum, episternum and coracoidal

cartilages absent.

PELVIC GIRDLE (Fig. 11)

35) Pubis ossified.

36) Ilia long in Thoraciliacus, relatively

short in Cordiccphalus.
37

)
Pelvic articulation either iliocostal

(
= medioiliac, in Thoraciliacus) or

acroiliac (in Cordiccphalus) .

38) Ischium relatively long.

39) Epipubis absent.

FORELIMB (Fig. 13)

40) Humerus straight, mostly smooth,

having a well-developed spherical

capitate eminence.

41 ) Radioulna single, flat, expanded at

both ends, having a prominent olec-

ranon.

42) Nine free carpals.

43) Four fingers with very long meta-

carpals, 2, 2, 3, 3 phalanges, the

terminals being pointed.

44) Prepollex represented by its carpal

only.

HINDLIMB (Fig. 13).

45) Femur faintly S-shaped, having a

low, short femoral crest.

46) Tibiofibula single, strong, slightly

shorter than the femur.

47) Tibiale and fibulare are elongated,
fused at the two ends.

48) Five free distal tarsals.

49) Five toes with very long metatarsals,
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Figure 11. Reconstruction of the vertebral column and pelvis of tfie tfiree Ramon pipids. A. Cordicepholus /ong/cos/o-

fus; B. Cordicepholus groc/7iS; C. Tfiorac/liocus rostriceps.

50

51

2, 2, 3, 4, 3 phalanges, the terminals

being pointed.
Prehalinx represented by a metatar-

sal in ilordiev])]Hihis, hut onK' by a

tarsal in Thoraciliaciis.

i'^piphyses of long l)ones \\i'll ossi-

ficHl.

VARIATION

iSoth inter- and intra-}K)pulational \aria-

tions are e\ident in the three sympatrie

populations ol Ramon Irogs. The m()ri)h-

ologieal differenees deseribed aboxc (diag-

noses, Ta])le 6, 7, and i'^igs. 4-13) provide
the (jualitative taxonomie difieriMitial evi-

denee. Statistieally signilieant dillerenees

of sexi-ral \ariat(>s (
Ta])les 4, 5; i''ig. Ifi),

support the (iualitati\e deduetions. Tlie

intci))()))nlati(»uil (jualitative and (pianti-

tati\c' dillerenees are explieabl(> onK on

the assumption ot three coexisting related

taxa, and rule out any sex or age alterna-

tive (Explanations.

The a\ailabilit\' of large samples, par-

tieularlx for Thoraciliuctis, permitted the

study ol intrapopnlational \ariation oi

size, shape, and meristie characters in

Ramon frogs. The detailed stud\ will be

reported elsewhere. All three Ramon sam-

ples are homogeneous as regards place,

enxironment. and time, but heterogeneous
with regard to sex, age. and iudi\iduals.

Meristie \ariations api^ear in Figme 14.

and si/e-shape \ariations ol the xcrtebral

cohnnn and pi>l\is in Figure 15.

44ie mii\ ariate statistics of the \}\yvc po]")u-

lations are shown in Table 3. 4"he coclti-

cients ol \ariation (
\' 100 s x) are av-

eraged lor all \ariates and lor each skeletal

system ol the three species in Figure 16.
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Figure 12. Reconstruction of the pectoral girdles of the

three Ramon pipids. A. Cordicephalus longicostatus; B.

Cord/cepho/us gracilis; C. r/iorocW/ocus rosfriceps. The

cleithrum is indicated in black; the suprascapula is stip-

pled.

Skull. Shape variation is prominent in

the frontoparietals, cohimella, and particu-

larly in the squamosals. Remarkable in-

dividual variation is found in the fronto-

parietals. Four out of 62 specimens, or

6.5 per cent, of ThoraciJiacus have a median
suture in these usuallv azvgous bones (e.g.
in F 42, 32, 148?, 258).' A small median
oval foramen in specimens F 14, 54 ?, 56,
341 might represent the parietal foramen,
which may not have been preserved in

other specimens. Numerous small round
holes show in each of the frontoparietals
of six specimens (F 42, 45, 98, 133, 134,

213). Their nature is obscure. Teeth vary

in number in the maxilla
( 33-37; mean =

35), and premaxilla (8-10).
Vertebral column (Figs. 11, 14, 15).

Size, shape, and meristic variation are evi-

dent in each part of the column but are
most striking in the urostyle. Eight pre-
sacrals characterize all three species, yet
one or two specimens (F 112, on Fig. 15,
and 127 ?

) out of 256, or 0.8 per cent, have
nine presacrals. All analyzable centra

proved opisthocoelous in 261 skeletons, but

many vertebrae are not determinable. The
sacral diapophyses in 239 out of 250, or
95.6 per cent, are symmetrically attached
to the ninth vertebra. The remaining 11

specimens display individual variation of

right-left asymmetry of the diapophyses on
the ninth vertebra only, or involving the

8th, and 10th vertebrae, as well (Figs.
14, 15

)
. Successive vertebrae are not fused

throughout the column. Ribs display strik-

ing individual variations in shape, size, and
direction, and presumably age variation in

fusions with their diapophyses. The older

the animal the more fusions occur, partic-

ularly in ribs 1 and 4. The atlas is nonnally
ribless, yet in 17 out of 232 cases, or 7.3

per cent, it has small and simple ribs or

just diapophyses (Fig. 15, F 60). The
second rib of Thoraciliacus is the longest
in 138 out of 181 cases. In 43 specimens,
or 23.75 per cent, the third is the longest.

The urostyle may be \\'ide and short or long
and narrow. The proximal portion tends as

a rule to have postsacral vertebrae, diapoph-

yses or both. Out of 184 cases, 178, or

96.73 per cent, display postsacrals; the rest

are apparently smooth indivisible rods. In

Thoraciliacus, 140, or 76.08 per cent, have

one postsacral, with or ^^'ithout diapophy-
ses. In Cordicephalus, 3 out of 9, or 68.4

per cent, have two postsacrals; for other

variations and their frequencies, involving

up to four postsacrals, refer to Figures 14

and 15, and Plate 6 B.

Pectoral girdle ( Fig. 12
)

. The scapula is

the most variable component of the pec-

toral girdle of the three species. Normally
its proximal margin is uncleft; yet cleft
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Figure 13. Reconstruction o( the manus (upper three drawings), and pes and tarsus (lower three drawings) of the three

Rannon pipids. A. Cordicep/io/us /ongicosfofus; B. Cordicepho/us gracilis; C. rhoroci/iocus rostnceps.
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Cordicephalus

No. of specimens

33

1

13

5

1

26

Presacrals, number
9

I

32

Postsacrals, number

4 L
3

2

1

Sacrum asymmetry
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Rib number

5

4

Thoraciliacus

No. of specimens

1

6

27

140

2

1

2

3

239

17

215

1

33

Rib 1, direction

Asymmetric |

Horizontal |
Anterior |
Posterior

1

3

17

130

17

1

2

4

Ribs 2 and 3, length

3 longer than 2'

2 longer than 3'

Sacroiliac contact: level of ilial tips

Presacral 9

7

6

5

5,9

4,5,9

I

I

43

138

12

21

8

101

101

1

10

Scapula

Cleft

Uncleft

9

78

10

Frontoparietals

Sutured

lAzygous

4

62

Figure 14. Meristlc variations in Jhoraallacus roitriceps and Cordicephalus gracilis. Horizontal bars indicate percent-

ages; the numbers on the right and left sides are of specimens. Figure 15 shows some of the variants whose frequencies

appear above.
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F4

F 36

1 cm

Figure 15. Variations in the vertebral column and pelvis of Thoracdiacus rostriceps. For frequencies of the presented

coses refer to Figure 14. Note variation in shape of ribs, ilia, sacrum, urostyle. Fl —iliocostal articulation; ilia contact

extensions of presacrals 4, 5, 9. F2—iliocostal articulation as for F 1 ; note puboischium complex. F4—dorsal aspect;

iliocostal articulation, the ilia contact the extensions of presacrals 5, 9. F 5—rib 2 longer than 3; postsacral with dia-

pophyses. F12 —three postsacrals. F13—asymmetry of sacral diapophyses on vertebra 9. F 24 —bisacrum. F 36—ecto-
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F26
F 128

F317

F59

<M::8:&

F112
F59

1 cm

chordal centra. F 40—black indicates matrix; note asymmetry of sacral diapophyses. F 26—sacral asymmetry: right

sacral diapophysis on vertebra 9; left sacral diapophysis on vertebra 8; abbreviated on Figure 14 to: R-9-L-8. F128—
sacral asymmetry: R-8-L-9. F317—sacral asymmetry: R-9-L-10. F 59—two postsacrals; asymmetry of rib one. F 315 —
four postsacrals. F 60—five ribs (additional rib on the atlas). F112—five ribs; nine presacrals; three postsacrals. F 1 20—
lips of ilia reach level of presacral seven. F 59—counterpart; black indicates matrix; tv/o postsacrals v/ith diapophyses.
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THORACILIACUS ROSTRICEPS ^H
CORDICEPHALUSGRACILIS |H|
CORDICEPHALUSLONGICOSTATUS

||||||||

Overall Pelvis Column Skull Pectoral- Forelimb Hindlimb

girdle

Figure 16. Mean V, coefficient of variation, of the three Ramon species, for the whole skeleton, and for each skeletol

system.

scapulae show in 9 out of 78 cases, or 11.5

per cent, of TJioiaciliactis; in 1 out of 11 in

Cordiccphahis ii,mcilis, and in all of the

three analyzable cases of C. ]oiiii,icostatus

(PI. 11 E).
Pchic iiirdle (Figs. 11, 14, 15). The

pelvic articulation is highly variable in

Tlioraciliacu.s-. The tips of the ilia make
contact with ribs 3 and 4

(
PI. 6 A

)
in 101

out of 243 cases, or 41.6 per cent, and with

only the 4th rib (Pi. 6 E) in another 41.6

per cent, amounting to 83 per cent ilio-

costal contact in all. In the remaining 17

per cent the ilia end freely at the level of

presacrals 5, 6, and 7 (PI. 4). The great

variation is reflected in the high V of pre-

sacral ilium of 26.93 (Table 3).

lAmhs. The limbs display the least me-

ristic and continuous xariation in the whole

skeleton ( figs. 13, 16).

In summary, TJioraciliacti.s is moic \ar-

iable than Cord\cc])ha]us in both meristic

and continuous variations
( I'^igs. 14, 16).

44ie co(4ficient of variation (V) is 18.05 in

ThoruciUacus rofitriccp.s (average of 28

variates), versus 15.90 in C.onlicepJuiltts

gracili.^, and 15.75 in C. louii,icost(itus (av-

erage of 25 and 24 variates respectively).
The different skeletal systems \\ ithin a spe-
cies display differential amounts of varia-

tion. In all three species the pelvis is the

most, the limbs are the least, variable.

Other skeletal systems differ in order of

decreasing amount of variations among the

three species (Figure 16).

DISCUSSION

Relationships and Evolutionary Interpreta-
tion of Ramon Frogs

Ck'tu'ial. The characters listed in the os-

teological smnmary indicate that the three

Ramon species are closel\- related and ma\
be referred to the same family. Each skel-

etal svstem will now be e\alua(i'd tor taxo-

iiomic relationshiiis, variation, adajitation,

and phylogenv , in order to assess the evo-

lutionarv significance^ of Hamon frogs. The
evaluation ol the ta.xonomic- criteria and

their signiticance is largeK' based on the

critical review of Griffiths
(

1963).

4'he precise Paleozoic ancestrv ol .\ruua

is uncertain (Parsons and Williaius. 1963),
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Table 2. Measurements in Millimeters of
THE TvPE Specimens

Table 2. Continued
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Table 3. Measurements of Thor.aciliacvs rostriceps, Cordicephalus gracilis, and Cordiceph-
alus longicostatus, in millimeters
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Table 3. Continued
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Table 4. Student's ^-tests Between the Sample Means of the Two Genera Thoraciliacus and
cordicephalus
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Table 5. Student's ^tests Between the Sample Means of the Two Species oe Cordicephalus
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Table 6. Skull Differences of the Three Ramon Species

Species
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posfsacrals, monocondijJar sacro-urostylar

arfictilation, and four pairs of free ribs.

Each of these characters alone or several

combined may occur in other frogs, but

the assemblage is unique to Cordicephalus
and Thoraeiliaeus. The following discus-

sion deals with several aspects of the col-

umn.
Presacrals. Non-ascaphoids normally have

eight presacrals, \\'ith a few generic vari-

ants
(

for pipoids refer to Table 9; for other

Anura see Noble, 1931 ). Thus the presence
of eight presacrals in Ramon frogs excludes

affinities with ascaphoids, which normally
have nine presacrals in the Recent Ascaph-
idae (Ritland, 1955) as well as in the Jurassic
Notobatrachidae

( Reig, 1957
)

. Neither the

0.8 per cent of Thoraeiliaeus specimens

having nine presacrals (Figs. 14, 15) nor

the less than 3 per cent of Aseaphus skele-

tons reported by Ritland to have eight pre-
sacrals violate this rule; they rather confirm

it by being only individual variants. No
correlation is obvious between the number
of presacrals in Anura and the type of loco-

motion. Both terrestrial OreophnjneUa and

aquatic Hijmenoehirus have a synsacrum,
hence six free presacrals (Noble, 1931).

Phylogenetically, however, the number of

presacrals, whether eight or nine, reflects

an ancient conservative figure, associated

presumably with the emerging anuran

grade and developed presumably from the

16 or so presacrals of triadobatrachids. All

Jurassic and Cretaceous frogs have one or

the other of these numbers indicating their

primitiveness in Anura.

Opisthoeoehj is invariable in all 261 stud-

ied columns of Ramon frogs. This confirms

the constancy of opisthocoely displayed by
Recent pipid frogs as opposed to frequent
variations in other vertebral patterns (

Grif-

fiths, 1963). The articulation patterns of

presacrals have been correlated with the

mechanics of motion ( Gadow, 1933 ) . Thus
it appears that terrestrial life involving leap-

ing, walking and climbing forms puts a

premium on procoely, whereas opistho-

coely and amphicoely are mainly restricted

to aquatic and some fossorial forms. How-
ever, this correlation is subject to excep-
tions in both directions and is not yet ex-

perimentally supported (Schaeffer, 1949).

Phylogenetically, Triadohatraehus as well

as the known Jurassic frogs are either am-

phicoelous or opithocoelous, an indication

of the primitiveness of these patterns,
which appear to have preceded procoely.
Hecht's ( 1963

)
claim that Jurassic Noto-

batraehus is procoelous, in contrast to its

reported amphicoely (Reig, 1957), is dis-

proved by the newly collected amphicoe-
lous notobatrachid material (Casamiquela,
1961b, and personal communication).

Anurans fall into three developmental
groups in respect to their vertebral centra,

which may be ectochordal, stegochordal,
or holochordal (Griffiths, 1963). Ecto-

chordy is a feature of Triadobatrachus,

ascaphids and rhinophrynids; stegochordy
of discoglossids and pipids; and holochordy
of all other anurans. The central type is

correctable with the mode of locomotion.

Ectochordy and stegochordy occur both in

aquatic and burrowing forms such as as-

caphids, discoglossids, pipids, rhinophry-
nids, and pelobatids. Contrariwise, holo-

chordal or solid centra occur in almost all

leaping, walking, and climbing terrestrial

forms. Phylogenetically, the ectochordy
and nonimbricate zygapophyses of Ramon

frogs are replaced by stegochordy and im-

bricate zygapophyses in Recent pipids.

Functionally, imbricate zygapophyses re-

place the centrum, which in the stegochor-

dal condition merely links the bases of the

neural arches (Griffiths, 1963). This evo-

lution reflects the progressive adaptive im-

provement that pipids underwent in swim-

ming efficiency. Evidently, ectochordy is

primitive and preceded stegochordy and

holochordy in anuran evolution. The first

two central types typify the aquatic, the

third one the terrestrial radiation of Anura.

Po.stsaeraJs. These are constantly present

in Ramon frogs, in contrast to their infre-

quency in other anurans. Thoraeiliaeus has

one, Cordieephahis two postsacrals as a
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rule, though some individual variants dis-

play three and four urostylar vertebrae

(Figs. 14, 15). One to three postsacrals

may oecur individually in Anura, particu-

larly in the primitive families but also in

some bufonids and ranids; but they are

never a constant feature as in Ramon

frogs. Recent adult pipids lack postsacrals,

though three urostylar vertebrae are seen

in premetamorphic Xcnopus ( Hodler,

1949; Smit, 1953). Thus pipids have elim-

inated postsacrals from the adult stage dur-

ing their ex'olution, as did most frogs. This

trend is linked to the basic adaptations of

Anura and to the replacement of the undu-

latory by the propulsive type of locomo-

tion, as registered in the short trunk and

urostyle evolution. Triadohatrachus had an

articulated tail involving at least six ver-

tebrae (Hecht, 1962). Articulated tails

have been reported in tadpoles of Recent

Meg^ophnjs major (Griffiths, 1956) and of

Ramon pipids ( Nevo, 1956). These two
finds register developmentally and paleon-

tologically the evolution of the urostyle by
fusion of caudal vertebrae [with a single

hypochord in Meii,op]\nis major as demon-
strated embryologically by Mookerjee
(1931)]. Ramon frogs retain evidence of

the primitive condition in both larva and
adult. Gradual elimination of postsacrals

through urostylization marks the transition

from the undulatory proanuran to the pro-

pulsive anuran type of locomotion. The

monocondylar sacro-urostylar joint of Ra-

mon frogs distinguishes them from Recent

pipids where this region is fused. The

urostylar joint by itself has little taxonomic

importance, yet it becomes significant

within a character-complex. The region is

functionally important, being free and flex-

ible in leaping frogs (Whiting, 1961), but

hised in aquatic forms "in which no shock

absorption is required ((ireen, 1931).

Phylogenetically, the free joint i)r(cedi'd

the fused region as the comparison of Ra-

mon and Recent pipids shows. The same

applies to hisioiis between ribs with their

diapophyses or successive presaeials. Again.

Ramon pipids usually have free ribs and

free presacrals, whereas adult Recent pipids
are ribless and have occasional presacral
fusions. Triadohatrachus and all Mesozoic

frogs have a monovertebral sacrum indicat-

ing the primitive condition. Synsacra, either

in Recent or in Tertiary frogs, are special-

ized, and so are the expanded sacral diapo-

physes in aquatic and burrowing frogs.

Rib evolution in Anura is now traceable

by means of fossils. Five ribs characterize

premetamorphic paleobatrachids, and oc-

cur in individual specimens in 7.3 per cent

of the Thoracihacus sample (Figs. 14, 15).

Four ribs occur in Notohatrachus\ three

Ramon species, and apparently also in

Saltenia and Sliclania (Gasamiquela, per-
sonal communication). They ma)' occur

also in some individuals of Xeii0))us (
Hod-

ler, 1949). Three ribs are the rule in Re-

cent costate anurans, but most Recent frogs

are ribless. The long pipid ribs are points
of insertion for muscles associated ^\'ith the

sub-aquatic locomotion which is to be dis-

cussed later. On the other hand, ribless-

ness is at a premium in terrestrial anurans.

In sum, the column of Cordiccphalus and
Thoracihacus is, in a broad sense, pipid, \et

closer to ancestral conditions, differing
from Recent pipids b\ a character-complex

involving eight primitive as against two

specialized characters (Table 10).

Pectoral 'girdle. The three Ramon spe-
cies share essentialh' the same arcifcral

girdle, allowing for slight shape and size

\ariations (see osteological summar\- and

Fig. 12). They closeK' agree with the Re-

cent pijMds, particular!)' in th(> xenopoid jX'c-

toral girdle (
De \'illiers, 1924, 1929). in

the following characters: diveriiiti^ cora-

coids and clavicles
(
=

arcifer)' sensu Gope
and Boulenger); a small sca])ul(i nnisfhi nn-

cleff proximalhj (Proctor, 1921); a lariic.

\'-shaj)ed clcithnu)!. and episicrninn (d)sent.

The ixamoii girdles, parliculail)', approach
the xenopoid type in ha\'ing arched, anter-

ior!) directed clavicles, shaft-lik(> eoraeoids.

and distinctly large cleithra. The) are dis-

tinguished bom Xoiopiis by luixing inueh
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more arcuate clavicles, and coracoids more whereas the advanced ranoids are firmi-

expanded at both ends, thus approaching sternal. The relatively large cleithra and
the girdle of "eoxenopoidids" and paleo- clavicles of Ramon frogs are labyrinthodont
batrachids, e.g., the fossil pipoids. characters and hence apparently primitive.

Arcifery, small scapula and large clei- De Villiers (1924, 1929) stressed the unique
thrum form an adaptive complex charac- large cleithrum in Xenopiis, and Aglossa
terizing aquatic anurans. Arcifery is pres- generally, as opposed to the anterior small
ent in both aquatic and terrestrial anurans, osseous seam in phaneroglossids. Regard-
but the association with a small scapula is ing cleithrum size as of utmost importance
exclusive to aquatic frogs. Small scapulae in linking anurans and la])yrinth()d()nts, he

(clavicle to scapula ratio is greater than considered Xenopiis more primitive than

three) characterize pipids, ascaphids, and ?//-»«, partly on the ground of its larger

discoglossids. That ratio is less than two cleithrum. Ramon pipids confirm his the-

in all other (terrestrial) anurans and is sis. Lack of an episternum in Triodohci-

probably to be correlated with the incor- f melius, Notohof radius, ascaphids and

poration of the forelimbs into the active pipids, and its very small size in discoglos-

locomotory apparatus (Griffiths, 1963). It sids indicate absence as a primitive feature,

is noteworthy that Ilymenochiius, the only The pectoral girdle of Ramon frogs is

firmisternal pipid, has also the relatively xenopoid and primitive both as a whole

largest scapula in the family and is more and as regards its six components (Table
terrestrial than the others (De Villiers, 10). The pipid girdle apparently has not

1929), whereas some aquatic firmisternal changed significantly since early Cretace-

forms ( ranoids ) have small scapulae ous times and displays an ancestral aquatic
(Hsiao, 1934). Further, a small scapula is adaptive-complex.

typically associated with an uncleft proxi- Pelvic g,ircUe. All three Ramon species
mal margin as in ascaphids and pipids. share a medium to long ischium and an os-

This is basically true for Ramon pipids, sificd pubis; these features are indications

even though some ten per cent of the speci- of pipid affinities (Green, 1931, and his

mens have cleft scapulae ( Fig. 14
)

. Con- references
)

. In other regards, the two

versely, the long scapula is invariably Ramon genera differ basically in their pel-
cleft. Triadobat radius and a\\ known Meso- ves (Table 7). CordicepJialus approxi-
zoic anurans share a small uncleft scapula, mates the xenopoid pelvis in its sacro-

Thus the latter is primitive, and it appears iliac articulation, but lacks the epipubis.
to be associated with aquatic adaptation. Conversely, Thoradliacus matches "eoxen-

whereas a long cleft scapula appears to be 0]3oidids" in its medioiliac joint, ])ut

a terrestrial specialization. beyond that has an iliocostal contact in 83

Phylogenetically, arcifery appears to have per cent of the sample ( Fig. 14
) ,

estab-

preceded firmisteniy, on the evidence of lishing a functional synsacrum.
both the fossil record and comparative anat- Convergent origin of some anuran pehic

omy. Triaduhatrachus had a pectoral girdle structures, such as an epipubis and syn-

like that of Ascaphus, which is generally sacry, makes them unreliable taxonomic cri-

considered arciferal. All known Mesozoic teria at the familial level. The same, it

frogs are probably in this sense arciferal. appears to me, holds for the medioiliac ar-

Reig's (1957) claim that Notobatradius ticulation used as a diagnostic eoxeno-

has a firmisternal pectoral girdle (and poidid criterion (Casamiquela, 1961a). It

that hence that type is ancestral in Anura
)

has developed convergently in several lines,

was challenged by Eaton
(

1959
)

who com- proves highly variable inter- and intraspe-

pared it with the ascaphid girdle. In fact, cifically, and therefore is undiagnostic. Nor

all Recent primitive anurans are arciferal, does it seem to be primitive, as contended
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Table 7. Differences Between the Pelvis of Cordic.ephalus and Thoraciliacus

Genus

Shape
of

Pelvis
Sacroiliac

joint

Ilium Length

Head + Body Length*

Cordicephahis Trianuular

Tlioiaciliacus Suli-parallel

to triangular

Acroiliac

No functional svnsacruni

Iliocostal or mcdioiliac

Functional svnsacruni

0.381

0.429

(N = 29;

(A' = 107)

Student's t = 6.808, for L34 degrees of freedom, P < .001.

by Reig (1957) and Casamiquela (1961a),

but, rather, a specialized aquatic adapta-
tion. Varied degrees of anterior iliac ex-

tension, or medioiliac articulation, show in

some pipoids, such as eoxenopoidids, paleo-

batrachids, and Thoraciliacus, but not in

others, e.g., Cordicephahis and Recent

adult pipids. There is little indication of

it in Noiohatrachus and Ascaphus. The
character has been reported for preiueta-

morphosed and just metamorphosed Rana

tcmporaria ( Green, 1931
)

and similar

stages in Xcnopus laevis (Guardabassi,
1955; personal unpublished observations

)

but is not known for their adults. The
character is extremely variable in Thora-

ciliacus, displaying varied degrees of an-

terior extension ( Fig. 14
) , and a high V of

26.9.3 as against the average V of 18.05

(Fig. 16). The so-called "morphological

stages" of Eoxcno])oi(les (Ilaughton, 1931)
seem to reflect indi\ idual variations similar

to those in Tlioraciliacus rather than pro-

gressive morphological series.

The medioiliac joint and expanded sacral

dia[)()iihyses are explicable as an aquatic-

burrowing adaptive complex. In Xeuopus
the sacroiUac joint is movable, the ilia

slide freely backwards and forwards over

the expanded sacral diapophyses, and the

whole propulsive effort in swimming and

burrowing occurs in one plaii(> (Palmer,

1960). Whiting (1961) extended the ])rin-

ciple of the movable sacroiliac joint lo all

hogs, showing that the region undergoes
lateral and vertical bendings in clinibing.

walking, and jumping anurans, but longi-

tudinal slidings in aquatic and burrowing
forms. He suggested that in the pipids

alternating lengthening and shortening of

the trunk would increase the cvcle, hence
the stroke, of the hindlimb thrust. He fur-

ther suggested that such an adaptation, in-

volving expanded sacral diapophyses and

sliding ilia, would be advantageous for

burrowing anurans either in mud bottoms
or on land.

Pipids are non-jumping, powerfully

swimming anurans, burrowing occasional!)-
underwater (Dunn, 194S; Johnson, 1952),

presumably utilizing the Whiting-Palmer
mechanism. I suggest that Ramon and
other fossil pipoids employed the same type
of movement. Tlioraciliacus achieved one

extreme by its labile functional synsacrum,
which drastically shortened the column to

just four free segments, eliminating the lat-

eral movements and increasing propulsion.
In having four functional, free, column seg-

ments, Thoraciliacus is different from any
living or fossil vertebrate. It displays a

higliK' specialized acpiatic adaptation, a

condition that would handicap terrestrial

locomotion because of inabilit\- to bend at

the sacroiliac joint. This suggests that 77(0-

racilia-cus inhabited the more open water,

whereas Cordiccplialus may ha\e been a

marginal dweller. Also, this unique .spe-

cialization may haxc contributed to the ex-

tinction of the thoraciliacoid line in the

changing environments of the T(>rtiar\ .

Hainon frogs thus appear to have a par-
ticnlarh specialized pehis, especially so in

Thonicilidcus (Table 10). The long ilia
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of the anuran pelvis arc a higlily specialized units including the prepollex carpal. Re-

phenomenon presumably present since the cent primitive anurans have eight free os-

anuran grade was attained in the Triassic. sified carpals including the prepollex carpal.
The ossified pipid pubis is presumably spe- In adult discoglossids and pelobatids a

cialized, since this element is cartilaginous vestige of the fifth proximal carpal appears,
in amphibamids, branchiosaurids, and Tri- becoming ossified only in Xenophrijs, the
adohatrachus. The alleged primitiveness of only hitherto known anuran with nine car-

the medioiliac joint is questionable on sev- pals. The fifth distal carpal of Xenophnjs
eral grounds: Trkidohatrachus may have and of Ramon frogs corresponds to the
had anteriorly projecting ilia, though this is fifth metacarpal, completing a distal carpal

by no means clear. Anteriorly projecting row of five including the prepollex.
ilia, however, are nonexistent or but little Hindlimh. The Ramon frogs share with

developed in Jurassic frogs; only later did discoglossids and ascaphids the primitive
this condition coexist with the normal sac- pes condition of five distal tarsals. In this

roiliac joint, as evidenced by ThoraciJiacus regard Ramon frogs depart from Recent
and CordicepJiahis in the Cretaceous, and pipids whose second or third distal tarsals

by paleobatrachids and xenopoids in the are fused. Cordicephahis has an extra pre-

Tertiary. The feature is nonexistent or hallux metatarsal whicli is absent in Tho-
almost so in Recent adult pipids, discoglos- raciliacus, but this is occasionally present
sids, and ascaphids. Its premetamorphic along with additional phalanges in unre-

appearance in Recent unrelated frogs, as lated anurans, rendering it of little phylo-
well as its prevalence among aquatic pip- genetic significance. The very long meta-

oids, suggest that it is paedomoi-phic in tarsals and toes of Ramon frogs are as in

origin and a convergent aquatic specializa- other pipoids.
tion. The limb similarities of Ramon frogs and

Limbs. The three species share most Xcnopus suggest an identity of function,

limb characters and vary but little. They The elongated fingers presumably compen-
agree broadly \\'ith the Recent pipid, par- sate for tonguelessness in feeding, \\'hereas

ticularly in the xenopoid manus and pes the long apparently webbed toes provide

(osteological summary). All limb refer- powerful swimming oars. However, the

ences, hereafter, for pipids, discoglossids, pipid fore to hindlimb length ratio was sig-

and pelobatids are to Howes and Ridewood nificantly higher in Ramon than in Recent

(1S88); for ascaphids to Stephenson (1952) pipids. The ratio is 0.40 in Hymcnochinis,
and Ritland (1955). 0.41 in Xenopus, and 0.47 in Pipa, whereas

ForeJimh. Ramon frogs have the pipid it is 0.56 in ThoraciUacus, and 0.59 in Cordi-

manus pattern of four proximal carpals, cephalus. The higher Ramon ratio is evi-

inner centrale with a posterior spur, distal dently the primitive pipid condition which

carpals aligned, and strikingly long meta- has decreased progressively to the low ra-

carpals. In the latter feature they are tio of Recent pipids, which is presumabh'

sharply distinct from the discoglossids and more adapted to aquatic life. Even the

ascaphids, which have short metacarpals, intergeneric difference in ratio of Ramon
In caq^al formula they approximate the frogs is marginally significant (Student's

eight of Xenopus rather than the six of f = 2.124; /;
= 0.02-0.05

) , suggesting that

Pi))a or five of Hijmenochirus, and in the ThoraciJiacus was more aquatic than Car-

diminishing order of finger length they are dicephahis; this is in accord with the de-

again like the former: 4-5-3-2. In totality, duction from pelvic structure given above,

the manus is xenopoid-like with, however. The presence in Ramon frogs of seven

an extra carpal. Ramon frogs retain the specialized and four primitive limb char-

least modified anuran carpal formula, nine acters is shown in Table 10. Phylogeneti-
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TAiiLE S. Fossil Record of Mesozoic and Paleocexe Frogs

Period Faniilv Species

Horizon and
Localitv Reference

JURASSIC:
Notobatrachidae

Discoglossidae?

'Fipidai'?

hiccrtac .sedis

Incertae .wdis

?

CRETACEOUS:
Pipidae

Pipidae

Pipidae

Leptodactylidae

"Eoxenopoididae"

"Eoxenopoididae"

"Eoxenopoididae"

Ascaphidae?

Discoglossidae
Pelobatidae?

Incertae sedis,

near Ilylidae?

Incertae sedis,

near I .cptodactylidae?
Other anuran remains,

no family assignment

VieraeUa lierhstii

Notobatrachus degiustoi

Eodi.icoglos.sus santonjae

Eohatraehus agilis

Comobatraehiis

aetiigniaticus

Mont.seehohatrac})us

gaudnji
Stremniia scaher

L.J., Patagonia

M.J., Patagonia,

Argentina

U.J., Spain

U.T., Wyoming,
U.S.A.

U.J., Wyoming,
U.S.A.

U.J., Spain

U.J., Africa

Thoracilidcus rostricejis L.C., Israel

Cordicephalus gracilis

Cordicephalus

longicostatus

Several still undeter-

mined forms

Eoxeiu>i)i)ides retiningi

Saltenia d)auezi

Shelanid pasijtudi

Unidentified genus
and species

Cf. Barhourula sp.

Reig (1961)

Reig (1957)

Casamiciuela (1961 b)

Melendez (1957)
Hecht (1963)
Hecht and Estes (1960)
Hecht (1963)
Hecht and Estes (1960)
Hecht (1963)
Hecht (1963, and

references ) .

Hecht (1963, and ref-

erences. He denies

Streiniiiid's anuran

relationships ).

Nevo (1964 b, and

present study )

L.C., Israel
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both carpus and tarsus, and in their liigh

fore- to hindhmb ratio.

Conclusions. The three Ramon species
are assigned to the pipoids. They are

highly variable in size, shape, and ineristic

characters. The first two sets of characters

involve unresolved age and sex variations,

the third set reflects individual variation.

The types of meristic variations displayed

by Ramon frogs are similar to those shown

by other fossil and Recent anurans, though

frequencies vary. Thoraciliacus is more
variable than CordiccpJuiJus, both in con-

tinuous and meristic variations. The highest
variation in both genera is in the pelvis,

the lowest in the limbs.

Ramon pipids involve a multiple-charac-
ter basic adaptation to aquatic life. Tho-

raciliacus may have been more of a deep
water, Cordicephahis more of a shallow

water form. Thus, though certainly sym-
patic, they may have parth' excluded each

other competitively. Both suggest long

progressive aquatic evolution of pipids.

Presumably this started with emergence of

the group in Triassic times and has con-

tinued ever since, at first rapidly and later

at a slower rate. Aquatic adaptation was
the principal factor involved in pipid ori-

gin and evolution.

Ramon pipids show a melange of 21

primitive versus 16 specialized characters.

They attest to the common rule that in a

given sequence no one taxon will be more

primitive than others in all respects. Yet

the skull, pelvis, and limbs are essentially

specialized, whereas the vertebral column
and pectoral girdle are mainly primitive.
The two Ramon genera are the most prim-
itive pipids yet known. Cordicephahis is

more primitive than Thoraciliacus.

The Systematic Position of Cordicephalus
and Thoraciliacus and Remarks on

Pipoid Classification

Detailed analysis unequivocally shows

the pipoid affinities of Ramon frogs but

does not immediately settle their familial

allocation. In fact, pipoid classification is

far from settled, as is clear from recent

suggested revisions of the Pipidae (Dunn,
1948; Lamotte, 1963), and pipoids (Reig,
1958; Casamiquela, 1961a) and the prob-
lematic relationships of paleobatrachids
(Hecht, 1963) and rhinophrynids (Orton,
1953, 1957). Three problems are involved:

(a) ranking of the lower categories within

Pipidae; (b) vertical versus horizontal

classification (or how to classify fossil pip-

oids); and (c) significance of larvae in

anuran classification (or rhinophrynid re-

lationships )
. The solutions to these taxo-

nomic problems depend on evaluation of

pipoid classification, the fossil record, and

tadpoles.

Classification of Recent pipids. In 1830

Wagler introduced the primary divisions

Aglossa and Phaneroglossa. The former

has been considered taxonomically valid

ever since, despite much shifting of its

categorical rank (see Griffiths, 1963, for

historical review). Recent studies make
obsolete the African Xenopinae and South

American Pipinae, recognized by Noble

(1931), since the differences "cannot be

considered of more than generic value"

(Dunn, 1948). African Hymenochirus is

closer to American Pipa than to African

Xenopus, as evidenced by comparing the

skulls (Paterson, 1945), pectoral girdles

(De Villiers, 1929), and vertebral columns

(Boulenger, 1899). Furthermore, Dunn re-

garded the three South American genera

Pipa, Protopipa, and Hcmipipa as merely
three species of Pipa. Lamotte (1963) re-

gards Pseudohymenochirus as a subgenus
of Hymenochirus. Accordingly, the purely

aquatic Recent Pipidae comprise three

genera: the South American Pipa, with

five species; African Xenopus, five species;

and Hymenochirus, five species.

The Recent Pipidae, the sole family of

Aglossa, are characterized by: tongueless-

ness, a single median opening to the

eustachian tubes, azygous frontoparietals,

absence of a maxillary arcade
(
= no quadra-

tojugals ) , greatly expanded sacral diapoph-

vses, sacrum fused to urostyle, three free
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Table 10. Primitive Versus Specialized Char-
acters IN Ramon Pipius
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Kuhn (1941) described the genus Opis-
thocoek'IIus from the middle Eocene of

Geiseltale, Germany, associating it with

Eoxenopoides, and later placed it in a sep-

arate family. Hecht (1963), re-examining
the material, could recognize no form as-

cribable to pipids.

The sigJiificance of the pipid larva, or

rhinophnjnid relationships.^ Rhinophrynids
have proved problematical; they were first

affiliated with bufonids (Noble, 1931),

later on with pipids ( Orton, 1953, 1957
)

on

the morphology of the tadpole. Griffiths

(
1963 )

has questioned the validity of bas-

ing major phylogenetic conclusions in

Anura on larval characters alone. I have

suggested elsewhere
( Nevo, MS

)
that Re-

cent ]:)ipid tadpoles are secondarily simpli-

fied, rather than primitive, basing my in-

ferences on the sole known Cretaceous

pipid tadpole ( Nevo, 1956
)

. The same sug-

gestion, based on other grounds, was made

by Tihen (1965); he, however, accepts pipid-

rhinophrynid relationships on grounds of

both larval and adult evidence. Adult rhi-

nophrynids unquestionably display a mix-

ture of primitive and specialized charac-

ters (Walker, 1938). Their primitiveness

is explicit in ectochordy, large cleithrum

(Meszoely, 1966), amphicoely- and eight

carpals ( personal observations )
. They are

specialized in having a bicondylar sacro-

urostyle joint, in being ribless in all stages,

in their long cleft scapula, type of hyo-

larynx, neural arches, and limbs. Neither

the primitive nor the specialized characters,

it appears to me, imply pipid affinities.

The former suggest ancestral proanuran,
the latter terrestrial burrowing characters.

Some skull characters do show similarity

to pipids (Tihen, 1965; Meszoely, 1966),

but others such as the complete maxillary

^
I am grateful to Mr. Charles Meszoely, who

permitted me to examine the rhinophrynid skele-

tons he is studying.
-Walker (1938: 2) deseribes the vertebrae as

opisthocoelous, but in his discussion ( pp. 8-9 )

he compares them with ascaphid vertebrae, e.g.

ectochordal and amphicoelus. Tihen (1965) re-

gards them as opisthocoelous.

arcade, absence of a columella, small

pterygoids, and well-developed squamo-
sals, are non-pipid. Also, postcranially,

they differ from pipids in the primitive and

specialized characters mentioned. All in

all, I think that rhinophrynids are mosaics
of primitive, basically proanuran charac-

ters, and characters specialized for burrow-

ing, rather than pipid relatives. Both prob-

ably evolved directly from a proanuran
stock into different adaptive zones, rhino-

phrynids into the burrowing zone, pipids
into the aquatic zone.

In summary, taxonomically, pipoids com-

prise the Pipidae and Paleobatrachidae.

The former, with a slight expansion of its

definition, may appropriately accommodate
both Recent and all known Cretaceous

pipoids.

Pipoid Evolution

General. The evolutionary status and

origin of pipids have proved problematical
ever since their recognition, in contrast to

their taxonomic stability. They were con-

sidered as either primitive ( Noble, 1922
)

or specialized (Ryke, 1953, and references),

and variously derived
(

see later
)

. Several

factors have obscured the phylogenetic
status and derivation of pipids: (a) de-

scription in extreme antithetical terms as

either primitive or specialized; (b) their

strong and basic aquatic adaptation; (c)

absence until recently of knowledge of

any fossil record.

As is true of other taxa, any attempt to

regard pipids as altogether primitive or

specialized is doomed to failure. Pipids

showed a melange of primitive and special-

ized characters even by early Cretaceous

times (Table 10), although the specializa-

tion has, of course, increased in Recent

pipids. Some of their primitive skeletal

characters have long been understood as

such
( opisthocoely, larval ribs, large clei-

thra, small uncleft scapula, etc.). Con-

versely, long recognized specializations are

the long manus and pes, loss and reduction

of skull bones, vertebral fusions, etc.
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In the literature of the group, neoteny
is probably the most strongly emphasized

pipid characteristic. It has been considered

the basic evolutionary factor in their his-

tory (De Villiers, 1934). Thus all pipid

specializations have been attributed to ne-

oteny (Millard, 1949; Rvke, 1953), which
has been described as the "only common
factor of this polyphyletic group" (

De Vil-

liers, 1963, personal communication). The
neotenic hypothesis implies that pipids are

secondarily aquatic and have regained their

lateral line organs through neoteny. This

hypothesis is thus not valid if pipids origi-

nated in water and have retained their

primary lateral line organs ( Grobbelaar,

1925). Moreover, the aquatic hypothesis
stresses the basic adapiation involved in

the origin and development of pipids rather

than the specific operating genetic mccJui-

iiisni. The question, at all events, is one

for which knowledge of the early environ-

ment of anurans as a whole is crucial.

Early cnviroiuncnt and the evolutionary
basis of pipids. The period of transition

from proanurans to anurans is as yet un-

documented by fossils. Hypotheses have

been advanced for an
(

a
) aquatic ( Boker,

1935; Griffiths, 1963), (b) terrestrial
( Inger,

1962), and (c) riparian (Cans and Par-

sons, 1966, and references
) origin of frogs.

The fossil evidence available suggests a

jorobable aquatic origin. Neither Triado-

bcitrac}\us, the probable ancestor (Grif-

fiths, 1963), nor its Jurassic frog descend-

ants are conceivable as terrestrials. The

early true frogs, involving mainly ascaphids,

discoglossids and pipids, with ecto- and

stegochordy, amphi- and opisthocoely, ar-

cifery and small scapula, present a charac-

ter-complex incompatible with terrestrial

life. The earliest terrestrial frogs known
from the Cretaceous present holochordy,
basic procoely, and long scapulae.

The concept of pre-frogs as acjuatic is

neither contradictory of nor incompatible
with the idea of the jumping mechanism

in frogs evolving while they were also us-

ing undulatory locomotion (Ciriffiths, 1963).

Since, functionally, swimming and jumping
are not incompatible (

Gans and Parsons,

1966), it is conceivable that the propulsive
thrust mechanism could have evolved in

basically aquatic animals. It might have

had the same selective advantages in water

and riparian habitats, either as a means of

catching food more efficiently, or of escap-

ing from predators into mud bottoms and

vegetation, or from bank into water.

The evidence of early Cretaceous pipids
attests that Recent pipids have carried for-

ward an aquatic adaptation of ancient ori-

gin, and perfection of this adaptation most

probably operated as the main evolution-

ary selective factor since the origin of the

taxon. This process has had multiple ef-

fects on the skeleton, making pipids very
much water-adapted stereotypes through-
out their evolution. If this thesis is true,

then neither neoteny nor the potentiality
of lateral line reappearance upon reinva-

sion of water
( Escher, 1925

)
is necessary

to account for pipid evolution.

The thesis advocating aquatic evolution

of pipids stresses a process of progressive

adaptation for the development of the taxon

rather than the genetic mec]ianism(s) in-

volved. Neoteny is neither genetically dif-

ferent nor more important than other on-

togenetic processes involving genetic change

(Simpson, 1953, and Rensch, 1960, have

thoroughly evaluated the role which neo-

teny has played in evolution ) . Some prob-
able paedomoiphic characters exhibited by
pipid skulls or pelves by no means violate

the basis of this thesis. They presumabK-
resulted from mutations affecting earK

stages of development. Other characters,

including probably the majority of acjuatic

adaptations such as elongated manus and

pes and expanded sacral diapophyses, are

due to mutations affecting late ontogenetic

changes.
The e\()luti()nar\ interpretation of pipids

is meaningful only in terms of progressiw

(Ujuatic adaptation since their origin, prob-
al)l\ ill the Triassic. This thesis is borne

out, at least inferentialK', b\ Hanioii pipids.
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Phijlo'^cmj. Pipids were phylogenetically undocumented, presumably originated like
derived from: (a) discoglossids (Noble, Xeno/;?/* in the early Tertiary, while Recent
1925); (b) proanuran stock (De Villiers, species are probably late Tertiary-Pleisto-
1929); (c) "widespread group of Anura" cene derivatives.

in late Triassic-early Jurassic times
( Hecht, The overall similarities between Cordi-

1963); (d) a pipoid stem stock from which ccphalus and Recent Xenopus suggest rela-

all non-ascaphid forms originated (Grif- tively slow evolutionary rates for this line

fiths, 1963). Views (a), (b), and (d) are during the Cenozoic. Yet structural im-
based mainly on comparative anatomy provements in aquatic adaptations have oc-

grounds, while (c) partly hinges on Or- curred since the Cretaceous and will be
ton's

(
1953

) tadpole studies. All these discussed below. Taxonomic diversifica-

views were handicapped by the scanty tion has presumably been limited in pipids
pipid fossil material available at the time throughout their history. Neither the three

they were proposed, yet all share the belief extant genera, with 15 species, nor the
in early pipid derivation. This conception handful of known Cretaceous genera sug-
is borne out by the fossil record, which gest a high level of taxonomic prolifera-

suggests to me a direct derivation of pipids tion. However, the extinction of several

from proanurans. The independent exis- pipid lines during the Tertiary may sug-
tence in the Jurassic of ascaphids, pipids, gest somewhat higher early diversification,

discoglossids, and possibly some represen- Evolutionary trends. Pipids show a basic
tatives of the advanced frogs, favors the broad aquatic adaptation that has gradu-
view of basal rapid diversification of those ally improved; this is evident from com-
lines from proanurans in the Triassic; the paring Ramon and Recent pipids (Table
crucial story of the transition period re- 9). The skeletal improvements involve

mains to be told. fusions, losses, reductions, changes in ratios,

Pipid phylogeny as conceived by this increase in size, and drastic larval changes,

study is shown in Figure 17. The earliest The vertebrae evolved from ectochordal
known certain pipids are Cordieephahis to stegochordal, and the neural arches be-

and Thoraciliaetis. Both suggest a long came imbricate. Postsacrals in adults were

Jurassic evolution and probably early di- eliminated, and the urostyle fused to the

versification. The cordicephaloid line, the sacrum. Fusions occurred in adults be-

more primitive of the two, evolved slowly tween ribs and their diapophyses, between
into the xenopoid line in the Tertiary. The some successive vertebrae, between carpals.
Recent genus Xenoj)us\ a direct derivative iind between distal tarsals. In Pipa and
of this line, is known from the Miocene of HymenoeJiirus, the number of presacrals
Africa

( Ahl, 1926
)

. The thoraciliacoid line, was reduced by fusions to seven and six,

on the other hand, exhibits high aquatic respectively, and in both the teeth were

specializations, particularly in the pelvis, lost. Skeletal ratios significantly changed;
This rapidly evolving line culminated in foremost among these was the change in

Cretaceous-early Tertiary times in forms length ratio of fore- to hindlimb from 0.59

like Saltenia and Shelania in South Amer- in Cretaceous CordieepJudus to 0.40 in

ica, and Eoxenopoides in South Africa, Recent Xenopus. Hymenochirus turned

thereafter becoming extinct. The paleo- firmisternal and developed synsacry, thereby

batrachids, apparently an independent pip- shortening its column to just five free seg-

oid line whose relationships and origin are ments. A phyletic increase in size is prob-

still obscure, flourished for a short time in able in pipids, particularly in the line

Europe during the Tertiary, becoming ex- leading from Cordieephahis to Xenopus, a

tinct in late Miocene times. ?ipa and Hy- trend indicated in many other phyletic lines

menochirus whose direct ancestry is yet by "Cope's Rule."
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Figure 17. Diagram illustrating relationships of pipoids os suggested by this study, plotted against time scale. Con-

tinuous lines based on available fossil record; broken lines hypothetical. Left column indicates approximate time since

the beginning of the periods in million of years.
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Figure 18. The distribution of Recent and fossil pipoids. Recent pipids are indicated by horizontal lines: in South Amer-

ica —
Pipa; in Africa —Xenopus and Hymenoch/Vus. Fossil pipoids are indicated by numbered circles: 1. Eobotrachus

agilis; 7, 3, Tboraciliacui and Cord/cepho/us; 4. Saltenia ibanezi; 5. Shelania posquo/i 6. Eoxenopoides reuningi and

Xenopus stromeri; 7. Palaeobafrachidae.

The most impressive modification pipids
underwent is in the evolution of their lar-

vae. Their ancestral larva had tail verte-

brae
( Nevo, 1956

)
as in the Recent Me-

^o))]iiy.s major (Griffiths, 1956). Paleoba-

trachids had normal tadpoles without caudal

vertebrae in the Miocene. If this reflects

the condition of the contemporaneous pipid
larva in the Tertiary, then the change from

the ancestral to the present secondarily sim-

plified larva occurred in late Cretaceous-

early Tertiary times.

Paleogeogropliy. The distribution of Re-

cent and fossil pipoids is shown in Figure
18. At present, pipids have a disjunct dis-

tribution, mostly in the tropics of the old

and new \\'orlds. This pattern is a remnant
of a pipid distribution over the greater part
of the world during Cretaceous times, pos-

sibly extending back into the Jurassic, as

suggested by the fossil record. The ever

changing, often contradictory views on an-

uran centers of origin and dispersal routes

testify to the near impossibility of a sound

zoogeography unless documented by fos-

sils. Furthermore, even the fossil record,

which is rare and accidental in frogs, i^ar-

ticularly in terrestrial ones, may be mis-

leading unless it is documented by evi-

dence of early radiations. In frogs such

radiations presumably occurred in the Tri-

assic, and are as yet undocumented.

The history of fossil pipoid discoveries

illustrates perfectly how postulates of place

and time of origin are directly related to

successive fossil finds. The rich paleobat-

rachid finds early in the last century, from

the Tertiary of Europe, added support to
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the Holarctic school advocating a northern

origm of Anura (Noble, 1931). The Cre-

taceous Eo.xenopoides from South Africa

supported the postulate, based mainly on

the distribution of modem forms, that the

Old World tropics was the sought-for cen-

ter (Darlington, 1957). The subsequent
discoveries of Solfenia and Shclania from

the Cretaceous and Paleocene of Argentina,

plus the Jurassic Notobatrachus, suggested
South America as the pipoid center of

origin (Casamiquela, 1961a). Similar logic

might now suggest Asia as the pipid center,

based on Ramon pipids. Evidently, how-

ever, the crucial discoveries which will elu-

cidate centers of origin of pipids and other

early frog lineages are yet to be made in

continental Triassic rocks.

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

1. The fossil record of frogs is more com-

plete than has been realized, particu-

larly for pipids, and must be consid-

ered in evolutionary interpretations

along with studies of Recent forms.

2. The Ramon frog collection permits
studies of the whole skeleton of great
numbers. Consequently, it enables

population studies of inter- and intra-

specific variations, population dynam-
ics, adaptive complex, and phyloge-
netic inteipretation.

3. All Cretaceous pipoids may l)e referred

to Recent Pipidae.
4. The evidence of Ramon and other

Cretaceous pipids suggests that:

(a) Pipids have been an independent

aquatic line, at least since the Ju-

rassic, and they probably \\'ere de-

rived directly from proanurans in

Triassic times.

(1)) Pipids arc primarily aquatic; their

origin and evolution inxolve a

basic afjuatic adaptive complex

progressively improving in aquatic

co-adaptation.

(c) Pipids aic, and have always been,

a melange ol ancestral and spe-

cialized characters, \\[ (he lattci

proportionately increase in time.

The skull, pelvis, and limbs spe-

cialized early in pipid evolution,

whereas the column and pectoral

girdle always lagged behind.

(d) Evolutionary trends in the pipid

skeleton involve structural changes,

fusions, losses, reductions, ratio

changes, and increase in size. Most

are explicable as improvements in

aquatic adaptation.

(e) Pipids have probably never been

taxonomically prolific, yet their

record suggests a rapid basal lim-

ited diversification, then some

Tertiary extinctions, and later a

slower generic and specific split-

ting in the Tertiary.

(f) The cordicephalid line appears to

be ancestral to the xenopid; the

thoraciliacid line is related to

"eoxenopoidids," but became ex-

tinct in Tertiary times.

(g) Pipids had an almost worldwide

distribution in the Cretaceous and

probably in late Jurassic times;

their center of origin is as yet un-

known.
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Plate 1. The Amphibian Hill locality in western Makhtesh Ramon, Israel.

A. Regional view of western Makhtesh Ramon. The nm is made up of Cenomanian formations, overlying the Nubian

Sandstone which forms the slope. The black hills are composed of the upper and lower basalts of early Cretaceous age.

The black basalt hill in the right half of the photograph is the Amphibian Hill comprising the exposure from which all

the frog collection has been dug. This exposure is progressively enlarged by increasing closeups in Figures B, C, and D.

B. The silt unit comprising the frogs is seen as a tilted lens overlying the lower basalt and underlying the upper basalt.

The lens tapers out under the basalt cover.

C. A closeup of the amphibian bed, showing the laminated deposit.

D. A thin section of the rock comprising the frog bed, magnified X 30. Note the white laminations consisting of

quartz grains and alternating with the black hematitic-limonitic laminae which contain the fossil frogs.
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:s0^^ \

Plate 8. Cordicephalus gracilis, magnified X 3. A. HUJZ, F 177; note triangular pelvis, shape of sacral diapophysis,

elongated pes with terminal pointed phalanges. B. t-IUJZ, F 1 97; note skull and four long ribs.
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